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8 Richardson, E Toole. M Waeley. S’ Graham,
T Lloyd, A Gillies, F Wells. __„

District 58—J Hatt, A Dawson, [A Smith, H 
Garner.

I>i»trictr»-M Mark. M McKelvey, O Young,
H Anderson, A Campbell. _____

District SO—H Covoll, B Plokott, M Williams,
District Bl-H Beaohem, W Ford, P Pllkey,

°Distîfet1œ-C BeunetLJ Mulligan, J Morgan,

i-jÿsrtiwsL ^ *
■telle and English—Change le be Made M it0id, S Held A Gibson, T Langford, K Got- Lord Harrington by the Unionist members of 
to Ibe Manner of «nutting Orllgcates. don. ç faid M Wilson. Parliament, Mr. Bright, who presided, prefaced

reoen^uiaohera’ examfna^in*fors«mndtand «Ton- 

third-class certificates was otose on 6000. Of District 65-J Hngg, D Black, ft Chase. ment were those ontalde who had been in, and
these some MOO tried the second-class papers, District 66—J Freu. P Kerr, L Whyte, C wanted to be In again. He traced the history 
44 per cent succeeded In passing. This Is a Keenan, j. Schwltzer, W Connor, I Lack le, W „f the Gladstone Home Bole movement in 
better showing than last year's examination. Krlct 87-K Bell J Brennan H Cain. N term,ot ,tronK condemnation. Even Travel- 
when about 60 per cent, wore plucked. The Carr, F Dapard, A Elder, fl Jackman, J Milne, J*11. he said, admitted that It Mr. Gladstone's 
principal slaughtering Ibis year was In arlth- A MeNab, t! Pearson, M Ruehton. E Stewart, bills were presented he would oppose them, 
metlc and the English prose and poetry liters- S Stuart, 8 Walker. A Armstrong, L Brown. Mr. Gladstone expected to sweep the country. 
hl— A Cameron, D Dobee, J Luton, W Moffltt, H He had swept It. but did not gather muon.Some teachers strongly expremthe opinion McAlplnsJ S Keene, W StoplOA P SUpbonA «rong£deeou»=«l

that tn Ibe English literature group the quea* District 68—C Campbell, M McLellan, E Me- were-maintained by dollan from the American 
tions are in many cases beyond the require- Millan, A 8mith. H Young, K Ryan. Irish*, who would dearly love to cause a war

jSffiShti/ESSMScandidates, whoso ages nmgo from IS to 18. n|alen- D Kilbourn, J Hamilton. W Shoe- scheme furthered by him must be acceptable to 
They say that It is absurd to ask a third-dags bottom. ... w these men. Whjlo he was in that frame of
candidate such a question as to criticise the District JO—A Kennedy, A. Sparling, M mindlhere was an end of all hope of settlement, 
lltutyuneef tbs reign ef(ti^A.Un«.JCxamto- MiU^ Robertaon, H Meighen. A Con- H^dmiuLd^rtto'^.mm^h^^- 
ers themselves might find some difficulty In an- ningham. N Tayior, I Mcklnley. suited the Unionists’ leaders on tta original
swering so snbtie a question, let Alone a candi- District 72-L Dean ward, J tieary, MGCon- draftof the Land Bill. They believed and hoped 
date of 15 or IB years of age. Bell. H Milne. L Ludy. that peading the introduction of a larger mens-

Some of the examiners seen by Tlie World District 7£-M McDonald, A Tanner H Cuth- urek would be unnecessary to adopt a princi-
state that> there Is a marked Improvement in ? DmLr ' a groat purehÜS? Ui^pK^ïe'of
the teaching of certain subjects belonging to District 74-MWilllams, H Blakeley, L Chad- revision ofjudicial rents payable by solvent 
the High School curriculum. This is purlieu- soy, M Hicks, A Dinghnm, FMonlen. I Gers- tenants. He continued: “We further be- 
lary true of the science department. Two yeere J Cameron, Milton Williams, J Power, lieved that the equity and bankruptcy clauses
ago the answers given in the botany paner P Ackertaan. 8 Lova A Hudgin, W Mao- would relieve insolvents, besides indirectly

SŒXtMlTS Sh:°D#“-c
year the answers on the whole were excellent. «Av ___ _ H mLmra altemarive;ngdo*l”hta1.“cr'^tngmsSySLe“t *“  ̂ WInd^°^S ° &$%$!£ a?d

Book-keeping and the commercial courseere fh nmn1 a 7 m n 1 ^ R&n^iSn *** ^ Qovernment ,n ,he conduct of ti
said 10 be very badly taught, if the meagre and fl %™6»A McDermàd, S O Brien, R Brennan, 
unsatisfactory answers given at the recent ex- v-?.ou“e* I
amination will bo taken ns a criterion. This is 
an important department of High School 
work and it is to be hoped that It mil receive 
its just position from teachers and pupils in the 
future.

This excuse is made—and it is of some force— 
that the subjects necessary for n second or third 
class certificate are so numerous, that the 
teachers cannot be expected to do justice to 
them all. An important change to take imme
diate effect has been mad?, in the manner of 
granting first and second class certificates. In
stead of the Central Committee os heretofore 
being respoi 
oanauUtesf

ACCIDENT AT A LAUNCH.

Throe Persans Killed! and Many Injured 
nt Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, WIa, Aug. 7.—By » peculiar 
accident nt the launching of the huge steamer 
William A. Wolf at Wolf & Davidson's ship 
yard yesterday afternoon, three persons wore 
killed outright, several others finally Injured, 
about twenty seriously hurt and a number of 
others loss seriously injured.

One thousand people hud gathered to wft- 
nets the launch. The docks were lined, vessels 
were crowded and every scow and lumber 
pile was black with spectators. Directly "Op
posite I he cradled vessel was the large coal 
dock of the Northwestern Fuel Co. Upon the 
root of tills coal shed a large number of people 
had assembled. As the Wolf struck the water 
her port bilge was buried In the block water of 
the slip. Then she recovered and rolled heavily 
to port. The water displaced by her 
hnll rose like a tidal wave and swept 
over the coal dock and up towards its 
root causing a cloud of coni dust and spray. 
The aupports of the dock were Insufficient to 
stand the force of tho wave and about forty 
feet of the shad went down with Its living 
freight.

Instantly the shed went down there was wild 
excitement on the deck of the steamer. 
A scene of indescribable confusion en
sued, but a few cool-headed people 
at once set to work to rescue the people 
thrown into the river and rescue those buried 
in the debris of the platform.

THE MORMON PRESIDENCY.

TBR HABTINGTON BANQUET. I

Mr. Bright Declares Mis Broil Illy 
Gladstone and Bit Btoas.

evening. There was general cheering when 
the bill was passed.

SECOND CLASS ÏBACHEBS. BROWNINGS H THE BAT, THE BT.iirc AT KH8ST0I.SATURDAY'S EXCURSIONS.

Mmmj Carload» of Pleasure Seekers Depart 
for Cool Met real»—Across the Lake.

Union Station was the scene of unusual 
activity on Saturday morning between 7 and 8 
o’clock. Four large trains of excursionists left 
the city during those hours. Two of the trains 
conveyed the employes, with their families, of

^.TbL^'re/y àsTron?*» - «s*- tr-
business. The day was meat pleasantly spent, *"*,**Te **** ** **•
The other two excursion trains went, one to ” "*■ valMar|nes- 
Niagara Falls, the other to Bo (Mo. At tho Kingston, Aug. 6.—This evening at T o’clock 
former place the Railway Conductors spent a tho long-lookcd-for schooner Edward Blake 
pleasant day with their families and friends enterod the harbor, and a crojvd at onse col- 
The Emerald Benevolent Society filled eleven lected «“ the wharf opposite to which she 
oars, and the population of the “Queen City of anchored, it being well understood that de- 
the Lakes" must have been increased on Satur- ‘actives were on the qui viva to see her captain 
day by at least one thousand. The Chlcora and and crew.
Empress also carried over large numbers of The vessel had hsidly come to anchor when a 
p7JPi.ent.?iSî5jf,^7i.diMT,ot on Saturday. reporter climbed over ihe site of her and greet. 
MÎ^h.««^f?,!T^m^Æ ed C.pt. Irwin. That pereon was not at all 
ana more the excursion and picnic grounds of talkative. In fact he was inclined to be rq- 
olanje surrounding territory on both sides of pulsive. He bad seen a great many reporters,
iwît5°i!5srhnflïïî jïÏÏÏÏ»lnISitj°LbïWe,<îîL??» and had. he said, been bored to death by them.
ronto and Buffalo Is better this season than It „ . ,. .,___ , .__,has ever been before and these two cities alone ®68^®8 h? had been advised to stand 
are great feeders to the excursion traffic that interviewing. While the reporter talked with 
mnkes its way to the Niagara district. For the the captain, A. F. Holmes and Police Officer 
people of BufiMo Sunday 1, the great excursion Snodden of the city boarded the vessel and ad- 
day. A large number of trains run between *k« Mnea.a«f.tmaBuflhlo and the Falls every Sunday In summer. Holln*» »“• the representative of
and the crowds that go by them are always Sheriff Matson of Chicago^ and wanted a dope- 
large. Si lion from the captain to Ihe effect that tho

The lake was pretty rough Saturday night Sheriff aforesaid was not a party to the escape 
and several on board ihe Empress gave up to of McGarlgle. Capt. Irwin would not make a 
the deep the tribute that rolling waves demand depoeitlon of any kind.
of weak stomachA Lemons were In great de- “,»»• then intimated that the orew might be
raand and so were pillows and the friendly lap willing to talk, and that some of I bom might 
on which to rest the sick head. be willing to accompany the detectives back to

What a change, within a few short hours, Is Chicago and give evidence in the case. The 
wrought by the wild waves on full many a captaCi called the crew around him, repeated 
beautiful maldi Blooming Hke the morning »-e etarement of Holmes adding that they were 
glory she gaily boards the boat at 4 o'clock, free to do as they pleased, but that ff they wont 
Ere the sun has gone abed she wilts like the to Chicago they should be sure of their pay he- 
limp dishcloth» A feeling of all goneness fore they started. Mr. Holmes said the men 
causes her to seek no matter what would be handsomely paid; that any agreement 
on which to droop. It is in such nn that was made would he ca-rlod out to the let- 
emergency as this that the shoulder ter, thatjt would be indorsed and approved by 
of the youiife man, with whom she lightly the detectives In the city. Then the vessel wus 
tripped aboard the boat, comes in so oppor- alongside the wharf. .The captain was
timely. There, while the spell Is on, she re- approached and asked fotv-nfermarion
Clines like n Christian martyr, quite oblivious about the case, but, spoke with gabat reserve, 
tit the vanities of the world, ko sooner, how- He admitted that heknow Dr. 3trjohn, but had 
ever, has she regained terra flrma than a tic be- business with him only as an owner of the vee- 
Kius to criticize ice-cream and summer drinks 8e* Ho whs satisfied that St. John was In no- 
in language that carries conviction. °«Dt ot wrong so fares the escape of McGarlgle

was concerned. He had a passenger? but ne 
passed by the name of Williams and was not 
suspeoted of being a convict, much less a con
vict of the importance of MoGarigle. The cap
tain said he would have no hesitation about 
going back to Chicago, and several of the 
sailors ihtimaled that they would probably ac
cept the proposition mode to them oy the deteti- 
lives.. One of the sailors said that before Part 
Huron was reached MoGarigle was transferred 
to the schooner Marsh. They bad taken him 
on the Blake at Chicago just before they sailed. 
The officers are desirous ot securing the sailors 

if not all of

i te Mr.

LIST Of THOSE WHO PASSED IBB 
RECENT EXAMINATION.

i. mmiriMS THAT ME PROPOSED TO RE.
mem the Washington treaty.

* '■’'•'■■eaUeii wm be Given at Washing- 
*v»ardlhg the Fishery Dispute ealll 

■re Terrol*

MM. A. LOME, CLYDE-ST., AND NAMES 
SCOTT, ALICE-ST., THE T1CTIMS.

THE CAPTAIN BEMUSES TO SAT ANT. 
THING ABOUT McQARIQLR.r

®ne Body Beeevered—Nearly Another «roe 
at Banian's—Knocked Overheard hy a 
Hwm-Kebert «swans' story of Seoir, 
loss—A Mystery.

The long list of deaths by drowning In To
ronto Bay this summer received two additions 
on Saturday. William James Lowe, Ypromis
ing boy on the verge of 17, lost his life while 
bathing at the Eastern Gap. James Soott of 48 
Allce-street was the other victim.

/Two or the Schooner's Crow Seen rod In g#

■aled.
W com-ASH1NQTON. Aug.fi—The State Department 

Mis will ouly say as to the reports that ne
gotiations relative to the fisheries are making 
fnvorablo progress In London, that Mlolster 
Pholpa Is adKug In aooordaneo with loslrne- 
tions. Nothing will be said officially until the 
pegotlations are terminated. Assistant Secre
tory Porter says that he has received late dis
patches from Consul General Phelan In Ca 
hot has nqt been advised that American fish 

.tug vessels recently seised there have all been 
released^** Is stated in some special dispatches

Minister Phelps'Denial.
London, Aug. 6.—Minister Phelps authorizes 

an absolute denial of the report published in 
English newspapers to Ihe effect that ho has 
informed Lord Salisbury of Secretary Bayard's 
acceptance of the proposals to temporal lly re
new the Treaty of Washington with the excep
tion of the provision for pecuniary compensa
tion to Canada. Mr. Phelps' recent conference 
with Lord Salisbury on the fisheries question 
was devoted to the discussion of n protect for 
tho settlement of the dispute, and there is 
some chance for its acceptance by their respec
tive govcrnmeaiA but tho scheme does not 
Imply a renewal of the Washington Treaty.

Seised for Skipping Men.
Halifax, N.8., Aug. c.—News was received 

here late last night from SouriA P.E.I.. Hint 
i Customs Collector Foley had arrested the 

United States fishing schooner J. EL Perrin. 
Tho charge is shipping men in the provinces to 
prosecute a fishing voyage, and It is probable 
the formal charge will be a violation of the 
fishery treaty. It is stated 
and ffshery officers have been oa the lookout 
for the Perrin for some time. The schooner is 

- owned in North Haven, and la commanded by 
Capt. Charles McDonald.

I
1 /

The JLaet of Yeung Le we.
Young Lowe was the eldest eon of Mr. Wm.

a F. McKin-
presented he would oppose them, 

r. Gladstone expected to sweep the country. 
HI ' but did not

................... .......slxtyoTwhoi
were maintained by dollars from the 
Irish,, who would dearly love to * a

Lowe (shipping clerk inM 
non 8c Ca’s wholesale house), who lives at 18 
Clyde-street. He went over to the Gap in the 
afternoon, accompanied by a younger brother 
and Wm. Playter, aged 15, only sen 
of Mr. Percy Playter, bailiff. The 
cider Lowe and Playter went in bathing in 
front of the Wiman baths. Neither could swim 
very well. They got beyond their depth and 
into a hole made by the screw of the steamer 
Kathleen a fortnight or so ago. - .The water 
there is eight feet deep, the distancé /rom the 
wharf being about twenty yard*, jPIayter’a 
cries and gesticulations brought out an elderly 
gentleman, who, however, also got into the hole, 
and was only saved by a life-preserver thrown 
from the ferry Jessie Me Edwards by 
Capt. Tymon. By this time Playter had stink. 
Lowe had disappeared in the first place, and 
his presence in the water was unknown to tho

nod»

I

1

Woodruff, President of ihe Twelve Apos
tles, Assume* Control.

Salt Lake. U.T., Aug. 6.—The question of 
the succcssorship to tho Presidency of tho Mor
mon Church has been temporarily settled by the 
appearance of an address signed by Wilford 
Woodruff, President of the Apostles. He soys: 
“As upon two former occasions in our history, 
the duty and responsibility of presiding over 
and directing the aflhlrs of the Church of Jesus 
Christ in all the world devolves upon the 
Twelve Apostle*. With the blessing of tho 
Lord and the faith and prayers of His people 
we hope to do our duty until we, too, shall be 
laid to rest."

It has been thought by some that either 
George Q. Cannon or Joseph F. Smith, nephew 
of the original Joseph, wonld assume the lead
ership. Woodruff i* in the regular line of suc
cession, and his address, assuming control, 
would indicate there is to be no departure from 
the orders. Woodruff is 80 years old and a man 
of mediocre ability. He has been in hiding 
two yçars, and is still out of sight to all save 
the faithful. His presidency will not be as 
rigorous or popular as would have been Can
non's or Smith’s. As a matter of course the 
Mormons will accept him. It is not probable a 
formal election wiM take place before next 
April, if then. The apostles, with Taylor at 
their head, ruled three years after Brigham 
Young’s death before Taylor was chosen Presi
dent.

i>

people on shore.
Frank Nellos, a young man employed in 

Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co.’s, and who boards 
with Mrs. Marshall at the Baths, bravely 
jumped into the water with his clothes

liewe m In
aHoniyne, | in* tits Government In Iheeonduct of the bill."

____ .. • I Press Comment. •"
District 78—G Christmas, M Townsend, E London, An*. 6.—The Morning Poet says:

ifeww' *ssw I SEf'SssEs rrss
Lord Harrington shows no dismay over the 

Conservatives

on and made for the scene, 
brought np Playter on the first dive and land
ed him on the wharf. The lad was unconscious. 
Mr. Wm. Ward, who up to this stage had been 
in ignorance of the accident, worked on him

Walker. W Story. I “The Jov of the_Gl’adstonianâ» while and managed to restore respiration.
District 79-H Henry, J. MIIIa J Brown. . -v l01an* wlli , , nI>ened Then the boy was carried into the Baths whereDistrict 80-L Fret^ R Campbell, Jas Stew- !**!> Ï L accounts of the banquet h® received every attention at the hand» of Mr.

art, James A Stewart C McNab, M Gourlay. Lon* Hartington shows no dismay over the £nd Mrs. Marshal in the shape of hot blankets,

Willson. F Bogart, M Chrysler, J GosneÜ, J political incident. He is probably awaiting the at flle b?.t,05? °1» ”teht foot hole. His

Boulger, I) Moshier, j Rivera. I it and that he must either seize the reins him- ®uthe was so positive aboot it that Gus God-
District 84—L Montleth, A CosenA H Fowler, I self or see them dragged in the mod." son, employed at Wards Hotel, and another

F Fowler, J Hogg, J Fendergaat, G Shortreed, The Slandard saysTt regrets that the banouet ï?n,n* man, swam out to the place and began

:

District 86—E Wilson, M CampbelL most confidence In Mr. Gladstone's lucky star. »»ter he might have been saved. The boy’s
District 87—J Davis. The Times, commenting on the banquet, says PaJenfî,!lre “‘rlcken with grief He was of an
District 88-E Cale, A Lndwlg. J Monteith, P it was a natural and proper compliment to a maostrioos and lovable disposition, end a 

McIntosh, H Peackcrt. J Crossot. A Maoklio, statesman whose services to the Unloniels' î£ïfhi?* twterence to his untimely eiid was 
S MacNamara, W Nlchol, J Rogers, 8 Stubbs, cause have been of extreme Importance and ^ay made by Rev. P. McLeod at the Cen-
M Anderson, M Duncan, J Edmunda F Garden, value. ™ Presbyterian Church, where the family
K Johnson. 8 Orr, K Stewart, L. Brazier, W ------------- *------------- ---------- worship».. The funeral is announced tor 8
Forman, C Cowan. TABLEAUX AT THE QUEEN’S ROTAL oc,oolc afternoon.

District 89—D WhytA R Walker. J Taggart, .<_____
R Seymour, T Reilly, D McLean, H McArthur, Entertainment for a Tarante Chart tv »t H Lockwood, J James. C Harà, J Hickey, È **“rU7 “
Hall, C Elliott, D Carrie. A Crone, R Ardell H "'««•rn-en-lhe-Lake.
Golegh, ESutton,KSinclair,APierce.ENIchol, I “Queens RotaL-I Niagara, Aug. 7.-The 
A Hughes, L Toinabee, C Campbell, D Brant, entertainment given at the Queen's' Royal on 
teïlMiiîSk™*' w Han*ford> w- S*0*" Saturday evening for the benefit of the Toronto 
TirtrirtS^l’ Blaoklock, A Brain, J Conning- ?ome tor Incurables was a grand sueceeA lie 
ham. tableaux were admirably presented and the

District 91—A Bonham, A Eckhardt, W. Bill- applause which greeted tho fall of the curtain 
son, F Elwell. R McGahoy, R Smith, C Smyth, upon each picture evincèd the hearty apprécia- 
F varley, E Bureon, A Carter. A Chambers, C tion of the large audience.
Wander, C Wilson, E Mille, J Sulti*. The first tableau represented a Gypsy scene

District 92—W Sanbcurn, W Harrison, J and u»e most attractive. Then followed differ- 
Hewitt, R Huston, J Moore, W Knox, R. Spar- ent posing» of the “Rock of Ages,” after which 
ling. S Deimage, I Griffith, C Brodle, M Brodie. I two scenes were given from the “Mikado," ac- 
M Hudson, C McCutchin, A McDonald, R companied by one or two of the well known 
Smith, M Sinclair. H Wren, H Robertson. I songs from that opera. The last were two 

District 98—R Rooke, T McDonald, S Day, J I picture» representing the Seasons, in which the

B
that the customs I

The 'Premlee Devs at Chnreh.
The annual service of the Toronto District 

lodge 'Prentice Boy*. In commemoration of the 
Relief of Derry, was held yesterday afternoon 
In the Krakine Presbyterian Church, tho ser
mon being preached by Pastor Smith. The 
members of the society, with contingents from 
the True Blues. Young Men's Protestant Ben
evolent Association and Orange lodges—num
bering in all about 800—marched in procession 
from the Orange Hall to the churqfo. Tho 
church wee crowded to the doors. MS Smith 
baaed his sermon on the words found in Psalms

Tfce Seizures lu Rehrlug See.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 7.—The Oregonian hat 

the following special from Victoria, B.C.: The 
steamer Olympian, which arrived from Sitka 
today, brought the news that another lot of 
British and American schooners have been cap
tured by the revenue cutter Rush and taken to 
Sitka, and that as the steamer was leaving 
tho revenue cutter again hove in Bight, having 
n numbor of schooners In tow. Those in Sitka 
are the Victoria schooners Dolphin, Beck, Grace 
and W. H. Say ward, and the American 
schooner Challenger of Seattle. With tho 
schooners seized lost year, this mokes 
seven British vessels now In charge 
of the Alastutn authorities, and, they will no 
doubt be added to, as It seems the Intention of 
tho Americans to seize every 
they can secure anywhere within 
Behring Sea.

It *£18 not thought probable that such meas
ures would have been token in the face of the in
formation received from Washington and Otta
wa. However, lack of diplomacy or energy seems 
to have prevailed, and no decisive answer was 
given to the official questions made to the 
U nited States authorities in regard to the pro
gram they proposed following during the

nslWe for the setting of^jpors^fçr

upon Toronto University. That is to say the 
matriculation and pass work of the Uni
versity will be assimilated with the cur
riculum for first and second close certifi 
catos, so as to prevent dual examinations 
upon similar subjects. The work is so much 
the same now that the step was forced on the 
Department. The Education Department will 
as heretofore appoint the sub-examiner» to 
read the papers, but the quest ons will be pre
pared by the university examiners. The Cen
tral Committee of Examiners will, as in the 
past, bo responsible for the preparation of 
papers for third doss certificates^

The examiners will conclude their reading of 
tho third class papers to-day and the results 
will be ready for publication in a few days. 

-Below is the list of candidates who passed the 
second class non-professional examination. The 
results of the examination were carefully revis
ed by a special committee, and in all doubtful 
cases the papers were read a second time.

•i

5LLl
as witnesses, and will get some 
them.TUB HAWAIIAN REVOLUTION.

The King Slews the New Constitution* 
Which Deprives Dim of Fewer.

Port Townsend, W.T., Aug. 6.—Advices by 
the bark Colusa, from Honolulu July 13, say 
ex-Premier Gibson escaped on July 13 on the 
bark John G. Spreckels, On that date he was 
acquitted of having defrauded the Government. 
Tho bark Spreckels was lying near the wharf 
with everything ready to set sail. A carriage 
which was waiting at tho rear door of the 
court room conveyed Gibson, without a 
moment’s delay, to the vessel, which oast off 
lines and headed for Son Francisco. It re
quired less than twenty minutes for Gibson to 
leave the court room and get on board the

*$E!xi»tUie, Gibson’s son-in-law, is still in jail 
awaiting trial for being an accessory of Gibson. 
Business has been resumed. Capitalists who 
were holding back are investing money and a 
general feeling prevails that Hawaii has a 
stable government under which just laws will 
be enacted. King Kalakana signed the 
stitntlen on July 10. This deprived him of all 
power but that of drawing his salary and grant
ing pardons.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

De le Still as SI. Catharines.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—A special from St. Cath

arines says: McGarlgle still remains hidden ia 
St. Catharines, There is no warrant here for 
his arrest, and none is lîkçly to come to hand 
for some days. The Baxtef case has probably 
fallen through and will not be heard from 
again. Unless a forgery scheme works from

peace and 
is an at-

xx.:
S. In the

_ The preacher dealt with his subject under 
three bonds: (1) We must be in tho army of tho 
Lord to belsueeeesful; (5$) we must deolai 
in the name of the Lord; (3) we must fight 
battles under the guidance of God. The Chris
tian warfare was discussed through these as- 

In hie concluding remarks the reverend 
gentleman gave some suitable admonitions to 
the members of the association. A good collec
tion was taken up in behalf of the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home.

of our God we will setup our banners.

schooner that 
the waters of -■Story or ■ Fatal Art venture, tf I I

About 6 o'clock on Saturday evening Robert 
Gowans, 1*14 Chestnut-street, and James Seott, 
58 Alice-itreet, rowed over to the Island in a 
small boat, landing near Mead'a Just before 
dark they decided to return, and made for 
Clindlrning'a, where they had hired the boat- 
When some distance from tho shore, and in a 
direct line betwyen Hanlan's Point and Mead’s, 
the boat capsized while they were changing 
seats, and threw both men Into the water.

They clung for a while to the boat, but the 
night being dark, and seeing no means of 
getting rescued, Gowans said he would swim 
to a schooner a short distance off His coin.

peels. IChicago, McGarlgle will have 
quietness. It is claimed there 
tempt to be made to

I
1 kidnap him, 

under the management of a detective. 
Ho Is well guarded, however, and his friends 
have no anxiety on this head. Fred St. John 
has been at Niagara Falla, and this give» a lilt le 
color to the rumor that McGarlgle has made hie 
escape by the Suspension Bridge 
Europe, but there Is no truth in It. No 
munication from Washington authorities has 
been received by the Government in regard to 
McOarigle. The impression prevails in official 
circles that several of the minor offeuoee with 
which he Is charged are extraditable.

| '
The Fleming Bylaw I* Jeopardy.

City Solicitor McWilliamg on Saturday re
ceived a letter from Hon. John O’Donohoe, 
Q.O., intimating that he had obtained a rule 
niai from Mr. Justice O’Connor on behalf of a 
number of the parties deorived of their liquor 
licenses through tho Fleming Bylaw, and ask- 
ing if Friday next would be a convenient day 
to have the case argued. Mr. McWilliams 
communicated the purport of the letter to 
Mayor Howland and Alderman Fleming. ^To
night the City Council will be asked to take 
action in the matter and name counsel to de
fend the case.

District 1—R G Mnrison.
District 2—S Hallidav, K McCollum, J Cole

man, J. McDougall, S. Robertson. •
District 3—R Goodwin, K Russell.
District 4—C Luton, W Hume, W Robins, C 

McDcrmond, S Baker. W Clark, L Ruckle, M 
Widkett, A Wicket t, W Jones, W McIntosh, A 
Dckenzy, C Brown, K Cameron, A Edison, E 
McCredi, K Barber. J Gaboon.

District 5—T Cholue, C McPbee, G Wood, L 
S tod dart, W Smith, D Jamieson, B

present season.
What makes the present seizures more inex

plicable is the fact that the British schooners 
seized last year were ordered to be released by 
United States Attorney-General Garland.

en route for

MOONRT’S EXPLOITS.

ni Leaden Felice Knew 
Be Mas Dene.

London, Aug. 6.—The police hero claim that 
Mooney, who attempted to destroy the British 

^ . steamer The Queen at New York, Is well known 
to them. According to their story Mooney, 
who was formerly known as “Moorehead," 

^K1 toused the explosion at the Glasgow Gas Works 
to 188% when several of hie accomplices were 

(a imprisoned, and was also concerned in
plosions at the local government and Times

then escaped to America, and subsequently at
tempted to blow up the Parliament buildings at 
Ottawa with dynamite. For this purpose he 
made use of funds which had been supplied to 
him by CDonovan Roesa to be used In Eng- 

' land. Mooney then got into hot water with the 
Canadian Fenians. Recently he has experi
mental with dynamite In New York. The 
blowing up of the Andre Statue, the police as
sert, was Mooney's work. They claim that be 
Is affecting the Insanity dodge.

Where Bain to «really Needed.
Halit ax, Ang. 6.—The drought is unpreced

ented. Rain has not fallen in many parts of 
the province for ten weeks and the country is 
scorched up in many places. The cattle are 

, being fed on hay. Rivers, streams and wells 
' Which were never before known to be dry ere 

1 dry now. The Cape Breton hay crop is the 
lightest ever known.

>»-•*>\ panion assenting, Gowans left him clinging to 
the boat and made tor the schooner. As he

______ was within a short distance of the vessel l*e
„ . „ . „ _ . „ ._ .. . -'ï?e,**eGs!n î°n‘ became exhausted and threw himself onCampbell. A Shnw, E Caughlin, E Fitzalmons. eluded t with the usual Saturday night hop. hie back to recover his energies. When

DI«trlct95^M Smith, W Stewart, W McLean. There are many Torontonians here, among ffoncrfMMLdÇwhmiie^landed^tl^o’clock
Wbter=£L Carey. K Chamberlain. A MM^h

aad-Mrs. Mitchell Milkmaid aod^fanJ». CoL exclaiming: "Saveme," “Save me.-indexhibit-
fojnSy. ___^ bjuw exhausted nomma system! ’rhe'elmzr

man assisted him to a ferry boat, and on land
ing at. the Church-street wharf, he met a con
stable to whom he told the story related above.

The constable and Gowans proceeded to No, 1 
Station, where tho circumstances of the case 
ware taken down. Gowans went to his homo 
and on telling the ntory of hie escape, his 
brother-in-law, J. H. Tweedie, 133 Chestnut- 
street, started down to the Esplanade to search 
for Scott and the boat No trace of either was 
to be found. Yesterday a search party scoured 
all points on the mainland and Island but no 
A races of the boat nor the missing man could be 
found. Soott was about 35 years of age. and 
married to Gowans’ sister.

Esplanade Consfable Williams was notified 
of the ease yesterday afternoon.

Nearly ■ Drowning el Hanlan’s. 
Between S and « o’clock yesterday afternoon 

Charlie Trotter and a mate, both campers in 
the “Tramp’s Refuge," one of the teats be
tween Hanlan’s and Haber's and facing on 
Blockhouse Bay, donned their bathing suits 
and went in for a swim. They were several 
hundred yards ont and some distance apart 
when Trotter was seen to be in distress. Jack 
Haitian, who was In bis boat house, jumped 
Into a skiff and pulled out at a rate that 
was surprising—so fast did the boat 
make through the water. At the same 
time the crew of the yacht Orient, 
which was quite near to the struggling 
young man, got Into their small boaÇand made 
for him, while another boat shot out from the 
shore and several campers prepared to swim 
ont to him. Jack Hanl&n made fine time, but 
the Orifat’s boat picked up Trotter who, 
winded Jiud nrith a cramp in hie leg, bad pres

ot mind enough to lie on his back and 
float tin relief came. He was taken ashore and 
to his tent, and in a short time wee all right. 
He had a narrow escape.

Knocked •verbeard by ■ Keens.
Capt. W. H. Cooper went ont sailing on 

Saturday hod took with him as ballast and 
companion a 10-year-old colored youth named 
Harry Slight, who is messenger in Morphy 5c 
Millar’s law office. When near York street 
wharf Capt. Cooper made his boat go about 
<nst as the lad was leaning over the gunwale. 
The boom hit Master Slight and knocked him 
overboard. He could not swim, bnt Capt. 
Cooper threw him an oar, not being a swimmer 
himself. Tacking book the Captain picked up 
the lad and took him to the wharf where, on 
being asked how he felt, he replied, “ Slightly

and What Smith, M Sinclair, H Wren. H Robertaon. songs from that opera. The last were two
District 95—R Rooke, T McDonald, 8 Day. JI pictures representing the Seasons, in which the 

Davidson. A Thomson, T Hunt, M Oliver, B posing» were excellent. The program con
cluded I with the usual Saturday night hop, 

guests enjoyed with uiE as the

Gory, R
Jamieson, -

District 6—E McCarrah.
District 7—H Clark, W J Graham, J North- 

cote, A Gallagher, J Craig, L Phelps, LBoseley.
District S-M Eby, M Calmes, M Donald. J 

Woelflc, B Playford, 8 Grab, B Stauffbr, J 
Hurst, H Ward. W McGormnn.

Dial riot 9—S Courtice, P Tyerman.
United District 10—E Shears, R Holland.

States customs fnipectora are causing a great gafi^M^McDonald^A^Gray^H^I^^feiwUK’F 
deal of excitement at Thousand Island Park, in James, A Dale* G Copeland, J Kirkwood, J 
tiie Bk Lawrence, their efforts to stop the Ryan, M Steel.
smuggling that has been going on for some District 18—W Coleman. A Green, J Gillesby,
time past. Meats, vegetables, grain and A Merritt, J Simon, H Stroud. E Tomlinson, 
other articles have been brought from 1) Plewes, M Ashton, B Dymond, J Griffin, 
Canada to the park in considerable J Grier, M Hause, A Gangs, M Oit, A Robert- 
quantities without payment of duty. Lost son, E Slaght, J Windell, L Cook, 8 Heaton, 
evening the officers wailed on President Kinney District 13—A Corby, S Smith, A By water, 
of the Park Association and informed him that* M Dalmadge, D Duseubury. 
they had proof that a quantity of grain had District 14—R Field. W Parker, P Sherwood,
been smuggled for the use of the association, W Aird, M Mathesou.
and that it was drawn to the barns by teams District 15—W ArroU, J McLean, F Old, D 
belonging to the association. This would lay a Russell, M Patterson, M Stall wood, 
large amount of property liable to seizure. The District 16—T Hart, W Devlke, R Brown, H

authorities offered to pay the duties on Grills, W Sherry, F Stillman. A Todd, W Burke, 
the grain to save trouble, but this will not be A Lanigan, M Duxsee, A Countryman, 8 Stiles, 
satisfactory to the officers, who claim to have C Montgomery, E Mix, W Moore, 
evidence of many cases of smuggling at this District 17—K Brennan, F Cornell, E Cornell, 
point on the river. Farther developments are J McFarlane, W Moffltt, R Sa ter, W Cram, J 
looked for with much interest. McPallium.

District 18—E Boultbee, W Kinnear, W Shea-

e hell Released •» Ball.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Levi Dell, of the College 

of Physicians and Surgeons, said to be impli
cated with Dr. 8L John in the escape of Mc
Garlgle, was brought into court this morning 
from a sick bed. Dell safd he was yet very ill, 
but wanted to have the thing over with. The 

until September
request, Dell being released on bail Of 

18000. It Is said that four men were concerned 
in planning and aiding the escape, and that the 
two besides St. John and Dell will be arcartBd 
in a few days.

A Seulement Imminent.
Delegates from the Carpenters’ Union waited 

upon an appointed committee of tho bosses on 
Saturday with the view of arriving, if possible, 
at an amicable settlement of the longstanding 

" The conference lasted the greater
pair or the day, but no final decision was 
arrived at. The proposals made on each side 
will be submit ted to those interested, and if 
approved of to day or Tuesday, will terminate 
a strike which has lasted for eight weeks, to 
the serious loss of all concerned.

The Tbawaad Iain ad Park Aaaeeiallea
Trouble.
d-The

Liable te Get lato
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. at thoease was continued

State’sthe ex-
* Smith. X Shaw, J 'Tellev. LWilFiwwi. «W
jugstin, F Mcrcoe, L Blight, B Hunter, J 

Tector.
District 97-G Arthur. J 

son, M Topping, M
han, F Gunteer, F Austin, M Jones, T Irish, J 
Consul.

District 99-S Chamberlain, C Greig. JMejMehaa Determined te Preeeeete a Peliee-
Crank, N McCrank, K McLennan. J Butler.

District .101—J Hannon, A McOonnel 
Curri
risen. T Watts, A McGillivray, M McArthur,
J Wilkie. E L Miller, M Cairns, M Douglas, J 
Brown, H Leeder, H Banks. G Bremner. R 
Taylor. S Macfarl*

inr, J McCready, W Jack- 
Jeflb, A Doxsee, 8 Houli- Wltneeaea Against fit. Jeta.

Kingston, Aug. 7.—The Chicago m 
secured two sailors of the 
Blake named Yoraon and 
and left with them for Chicago. The _ 
guaranteed wages and expenses in charge of 
Lhe authorities. Their depositions were take* 
before they left. Both state all they know about 
tho shipping and departure of “ Williams," 
whom they identify as McGarlgle. They are 
principally secured to connect Dr. St. John 
with the escape of McGariglef Capt. Irving 
persist* that St. John is innomnt. He I» am 
afraid of anything the sailors can say.

MISS CASS' CASE.
».

A Warm leeeptfteo A wall a Them.
The young gentlemen who live In the cottage 

on the point between Mead’s and Hanlan’s have 
been much annoyed lately owing to their abode 
being taken fora certain place not a hundred 
miles away wffijre liquor In alleged to be fold. 
Should any other thirsty individuals strike it in 
mistake for Mugg’s Landing they may get a 
warmer reception than those who were fired* 
few nights ago,

le’.'jSpeactL JM^ffi. M CUrijTV T,■'nrtlt IS 
. T Watts. A McGillivray, M McArthur. I

Banks, G Bremner, R case attracted great attention, has determined 
Taylor, S Macfariane, L Kerr. J Rogerson. M to prosecute the policeman for petjnry. She
^DMrict^-^SJackreo. G Elliott.

«

Park to prosecute me policeman rer perjury, sue 
-1— - - „ «a re.,.*,..*. .tiaims that the penury was committed during

mïïcti£=EcSîK'AÎ% s Nlchol-
on Monday.son.

District 104—S Sullivan, G Dunn. M Grant. ,
District 105—D Hubbard, D McGuire. An Irish Sunday.
District 106—G Dale, R Gaughan, J Gormley, 1 Belfast. Aug. 7.—A

«Me,
Power, M Page. M " “■ “ to Port Rush to-day to two special traîna They

District 107—J Brown. M McRae, C Scott were met at Port Rush station by a crowd of 
District 108—A Bally, C Hethertogton, B ! Orangemen and a sharp fight ensued. Bottles 

Puefer, J Bushel], and stones were used as missiles. The- die-
District 109-A Bayne, A Borden, J Bowman, turbance was finally quelled by the polios. 
Boyes, EJlardner (passed to Latin), M Mac- While returning to Belfast the Nationalists 

C Walbourne, A were stoned all along the line by Orangemen 
r Baa ted o, A Ede, K who had been Informed Ot the riot at Port 
Moore, R Pepper, M Rush. The Nationaliste replied with Sottie» 

and pistols.

A Trades Federation for Toronto.
At a meeting of representatives of the trades 

unions of this dty, held at 175 Simcoe-stroet on 
Saturday night, the formation of a Federation 
of Trades was completed. A committee was 
appointed to urtfr on the Builders’ Federated 
Association respecting the present position of 
tho trades. Tne meeting will take pi.â. on 
Wednesday next.

(De Capital. 
Maloney, the “fov-

“Billy” Maloney as
Ottxwa. Aug. 7—“Billy" 

tog teller" of the New York boodle aldermen, is 
now a resident of the Capital, being quartered 
with his four boys at the Russell House. The 
boys wear a sort of uniform suggestive of ju- 
venlle sailors. The youngest of them, probably ’ 
aged about 7, Is as familiar with the vernacular 
of draw poker as an old timer, and discanled 
on the merits of the game to a young lawyer in 
the lobby of the bouse last evening. The Mal- 
loneys, fils, were greatly taken up with the vis
iting oarsmen who thronged the hotel wtih 
their bunches of gay colored badges.
Billy and his family will visit Toronto

O’CONNELL’S BIRTHDAY. han. party of Nationalist 
of Foresters went

KDistrict 19—L Bodkin, M Errett, E Longwell,
E Sawyer, J Armstrong, 8 Armstrong, A Me* 
Vicar, A McCrae, William Lewis, B McDonald,
E Arnold.

District 20—J Black, A Crulckshank, L Dey,
M Terri e. M Holmes, C Robertson, M Taylor,
C Williams, K Caspell, T Grand, F Inglis, D 
Johnson, J Kaine.J Lowry, G McDermid.J Mc
Donald, J McTavish. R Richardson, G Purvis,
F Hartley, A Morrisn.

District 21—1 Ballagh, D Lazrer, G Anderson.
F DuflV, T Si dey, VIT Moffat t, L Gaüdy, E 
Sutherland.

District 22—A Jamieson, O Tonnoy, B Petti- 
bone, D Alger.

District 23-J Kidd, G Moiklejohn, A West, J 
Stingle, W Ward, R Stewart, L Cameron, W 
Patterson, J Bradley, R Hall, A Purcell, F 
O'Leary, J Wilson, J Gaudin, L Annie, D Camp
bell, D Ferrier, A Mnckay, R Moore. H John
son, L Sparling, A McNeven, L Cummings. E 
Blackwell, O McGill, A Reid. K MacMurchy, S 
Galbraith.

District 24—M Campbell, A Hodge, K Me- 
Nanghton, J McLeod, H Smith, J McIntosh, A 
McLennan, D Rloudin. »

District 25—E Chegwin, K Lindsay, M Smith, . 
J Bennett, G Brown, H Bickford, W Griffin, C 1 
O'Connor.

District 26—M Taylor, D Tenney, W Streager,
A Wheatly, W Waines, L Tenney, J We&ther- 
by, L Lock I e.

District 27—J Brown, J Mowbray, N Camp
bell.

District 28—8 Short, K Brett, A Ewing, H 
Black, J McQueen, S Hayes, R Simpson, F Bug- 
gan.

District 29—F Fox, E Smith, A Johnson.
District 30-A Smith, E Wiltsie.
District 31—L Créé, S Sparks, L Forbes, J 

Graliam, B Peters.
District 32—A Norris, H Boyce, N Holme, A 

Gilchrist.. A Sayer, J Harvie. A Fleming. J 
Taylor, F Fraser, J Wight, K Wight, M M El
liott, B Gilchrist, J S win ton, T Soott, H Hast-

Cclefcralion by Ihe Emerald Beaeflrial So
ciety at Ksllklo.

M

v Buffalo. Aug. 7.—One of the largest picnics 
held in Buflhlo for many years was that of the 

•file prosecution of the Berlin Socialists has Emerald Beneficial Association at Lin wood 
fttiled- > Glen yesterday. The picnic was under the
.Crop reports from Germany and Hungary augpiceg ot Q’ConneU Branch 7 of this city, in 

show an enormous yield. commemoration of the birthday anniversary of
A severe earthquake shook was felt through- Daniel O’Connell. Tho societies present from 

out the Island of Cyprus yesterday. abroad were Saisfleld 1 and Parnell 16 of
m An order has been received at Chatham for Hamilton ; O’Connell 2, Emmett 4, St. Patrick 
the transfer to Ireland of 160 marines. 7, St. Paul 8, Brockton 11, St. Patrick’s 12 of

Violent shocks of earthquake have been felt Toronto: 13 of St. Catharines, 15 of Merritton a.ÆUt.AIgeria.destVtoga number of ^^œ^the^«r?nT  ̂

houses. dent C. Byrnes, Grand Vice-President W. J.
The Sultan of Morocco has defeated the McLean, Grand Treasurer Angus McDonald, 

tribes around Tedla, and has entered the town Qrand Secretary W. M. Lane and Grand Mar- 
of Rabat. slial G. M. Vincent, Grand Chaplain Rev. F. P.

_ Mr. Chambertain will stump Ulster in Oc- Rooney, Rev. M. McQulIly and
■^tober sneaking at Belfast, Coleraine and Lon- Cann of Toronta George Vincent of Toronto, 

donderryT^ was marshal of the procession. The day was
Signor Crespe will assume the office of Italian given up to dancing.

Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ad interim.

In tho event of the death of the King of Hol
land the Qnecn will become regent for her 
daughter. Princess Wilbelmina.

The King of Holland is ill, and there is much 
commotion concerning the succession to the 
throne in the event of nls death.

One hundred and six government-aided immi
grants sailed by the steamer Lake Winnipeg 
From Queenstown for Montreal, Saturday.

The Queen Regent of Spain has sent to the 
Prince of Wales a present of a magnificent 
silver helmet with gold ornaments.

Cases of cholera are reported at Palermo,
Mesainn nnd lteelna. There were five new 
cases and two deaths to Malta yesterony.

The prospects. of tho strikers from the 
Midland Railway in England are not hopeful, 
and many of the men nro returning to work.

It is reported that Premier Rlstica, with the 
consent of their Majesties, is trying to procure 
n divorce for King Milan and Queen Natalie.

The English Government are urging Sir 
John Pope Hennessy, Governor-Genera! of the 
Mauritius, to abandon his libel suit against The 
Times.

Doctors Lammer and Ltirrln of the \ ienna 
Alpine club, fell from a precipice while ascend
ing the Matterhorn and were mortally

M. Ferry’s seconds will ttice no further steps 
to the matter of the proposed duel bet ween M.Ferry and Gen. Boulanger. The incident ap
pears to be closed.

publique Française. The weapons used were 
•words. M. Reinach was wounded.

An American dealer has recently e^pgided 
Ê.00U 000 francs for modern pictures in Fans.
The proceeds from the July 8ILl,”ot,Fre;”jl.p^ 
tores from America amounted to fi.OOO.tXtO

Mi of the Midland Railway men arere- 
tertilug to work. The prospects of the strlkera 
gee not hopeful. There arc now signs of a 
Stilnpse of the strike, as the men are badly 
•rganized. , , . ..

■ÔT authorUlee and elite of Moscow and St.
BtersburgT^An immense throng of people was

Daviit, speaking at Sligo yesterday, 
he Coercion Act now in force would 
of its kind. The Irish people, he 
“too fond of shouting. Deeds, not
e Wanted.

triet messenger boy sent from New 
London to deliver theatrical souvenirs 

rrohratiii li So them of New
Brîti^^awT

JrÆTfï .^ipl» to atrempttog
&a*£S oftheMatterhot-n. A party ofox-

nee**Prince m members-of the
there to welcome him 
of the oath.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

R Boyes, E Gardner (passed in 
Whirter, T RobeWhirter, T Robertsq»,
Zoellner, G Banting, W 
Gregor, G Hopkins. D

DStrict 116—J Tocher.
District 111—M Geary. I The Meeting of the Emperors.

District lltt-E Harrison, B Brens, deuce at the Badesohloee toglay. After the Its-
District 117—R Leu, DM elver. perors had shaken hands and cordially em-

------------------------------—— I braced each other, they went to the reception
room, where they were the recipients of hearty 
greeting from these there assembled. Both 
Emperors were to civil dress.

Gathering of Christian Brothers.
The Christian Brothers ot Ontario and Que

bec and many from the United States will as
semble about 806 strong at Montreal this 
week. They will go into retreat for seven days, 
after which they will discuss school questions 
and transact other work In connection with tho 
Order. The Toronto Brothers leave for Mont
real to-morrow.

¥
hB

It Is said 
shortly.

Ten Layers of Paper.
In tearing the paper off the walls of the 

Mayor'»hew,offioe the workmen have discovered 
that there have been ten layers of paper put

g
■V The Weather nnd Disease.

There were sixteen patient» admitted to the 
hospital on Saturday, the greatest number to 
any one day for many years. Most of them 
were suffering from alimente which may be 
attributed to the long spell of exceptionally hot. 
weather..

I, on.SIR JOHN AT ST. ANDMEMS.
Rev. J. J. Mc- - toCholera at Malta.

It is never wise or beneficial to create a 
cholera seare. Still it is well to put the health 
authorities upon their guard. The disease he* 
been reported at Malta, which is altogether too 
near to be agreeable. Now is the time for 
rigilanoe; keep your houses gamisoed, wear 
quiim’e flannel shirts and baffle the dreaded

air Leonard and Lady Tilley Escort the 
Chieftain to Their

■■enett
Anthracite Dissevered at'Wunpbelllhrd.
Campbellford, Out. Ang. A—A discovery 4Dalhousie. N. B., Aug. 7.—A private d««p«tah 

from St. Andrews says that Sir John had a|°* anthracite coal has been made oa the pro- 
rousing reception on his way to St. Andrews, P^ty of Mr. Nix, afarmer Urtnt *bsnt nine The International Steamship Company, an |

American line, placed the steamer Cumberland good, 
at his disposal and treated him with the great
est courtesy. At Eaatport he was met by
Governor and Lady Tilley, who proceeded with , _ _
him to 8t. Andrews. On arrival there the town Items ef Interest Kecelveé by Mall and 
was en fete. He was met by bands of music, a Wire.

the Paoillo Coast this
decorated for the occasion by erection of arches * „ Vs .17 j™11'1- .rtîaWthloWeft^l^Œ onromS^J^Xlrfoa^^
good luck to the fishermen, one of them having Thomas Milligan, s brakeman on the Grand 
caught a thousand fine fish yesterday. Trunk Railway, had bis hand erezbed on Fri

----------------------------------— day while coupling cars.
The Governer-Genemrs Movemeirts, A valuable discovery of anthracite ooal 1» re-

Dalhousie, N.B., Aug. 7.—Lord LadÜâowne I ported from near Mabou, in Invente* County, 
arrived here Saturday morning, accompanied Brôt®p* . „ , . ...
by hisaid^ Cnpt. Pnkenhara of the Grenadier (rSftu?a££Tra£kî fSd’wiÏÏ’ïîi^l 
Guarda His ExceUeney had met his son. Lord fosslonal baU pUyer for the season.
C. Fitzmaurice, at Rimouski, who was a pas- Rev. R. H. Abraham of Burlington has been 
songer on the maU steamer Sardinian from ohoaen m the chair Of Natural Seienoe to the

^rJri^r.Iadm.endent
Sl^lMn^rafmol; a^S S?SSl « HmnliSX

of his party will amount to nearly 400. He 15, ..
intends to remain at his lodge until the end of Peter McEwan of Moore ville. Middlesex, has 
this month. been sent to jail for two months in default of

the payment ot a $50 fin# for violation of the
Scotl Act.

THE FORGER MARKHAM.6 IA Paymaster at the British Army Await
ing Extradition at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wm. Hogg Wolsley Mark
ham, the forging paymaster of the British 
navy, occupies a cell with Carlisle, the wife 
murderer, in the county lall while waiting ex
tradition. He said this morning that thja Pink
ertons had grossly misrepresented him in the 
published accounts of his connection with the 
woman Flossie Sumner. Ho luuFbeen led into 
a shameful life with her. but had hot squan
dered the $17.000 he secured from tho forgery 
upon her. Ho said he would be able to vindi
cate himself in his trial, which will come off at 
Hong Kong, nnd until then proposes to keep 
very quiet He has received remittances from 
English friends. His meals are served from 
the restaurants, and an improvised bookcase is 
filled with books and periodicals. He smokes 
choice cigars and has all the daily papers.

A L ofL Insurance Scheme.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—A secret circular 

has been issued from the headquarters of tho 
Knights of Labor to its members proposing a

Mew C.P.B. Telegraph Oflees.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph 

Company has opened new offices at the follow
ing places in Ontario: Blenheim. Courtwright, 
Dresden, FarS, Mooretown, Port Lambton, 
Sombra and Yflilaoeburg.

a
OUR OWN COUNTRY. scourge.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOK.j
Nel In Can Mia.

^ Editor World : Is a marriage by magistrates“Mascotte* nt Use Gardens.
The Templeton Opera Company will sing 

“Mascotte” at Horticultural Gardens to-night.

Alive 
sens or
Padres fer S cento.

f
'MSummer hehool of Mnslr.

At Saturday’s session the following resolu
tion was carried unanimously:

That we. as » body, tender Mr. Preston a rote of con
fidence In hie each and every act In connection wllb 
the carrying on of the summer school.

City Uni I Meeting* To-day.
Waterworks Committee at WAO a.m.. Execu

tive Committee at 2 p.m.. Court of Revlzkm at 
S p.m., City Council at 7.3Q p.m.

Ballard sells seven Stonewall Jack* 
Heroes for 35 cents) also le-cenl Elin

136The Swell was a Heavy ene.
It was about 7.30 on Saturday evening when 

two young men, going to Hanlan’s Point to a 
canoe, got too near the ferry steamer Geneva. 
The swell from the steamer turned their canoe 
over like a feather, and they were left flounder
ing to the water. They could swim, however, 
and managed themselves until picked up by 
some members of “ C ” Company, Infantry 
School, who were near by to their boat.

A Young Woman Kidnapped.
Quango, Aug. A—While a young 

woman, who were betrothed, were promenad
ing in St Sauveur the night before last, three 
men drove up to a carriage and, upon alight
ing. assailed ihe young man. Seeing the odds 
against him he made off to secure the assistance 
of the police. While he was atoent the men 
kidnapped the young woman. No trace of the 
young woman or the three men has yet been 
found. The affair causes great excitement

ga, M S Soott.
District 31—M Evans, M McFarlane, X God

in A GREAT PIRE XN LONDON. *
frey.

District 35—M Allan, A Campbell, S Camp
bell, J Dickson, J Strothers. A Porter, J Allen. 
J Burke. D Davidson. J Mullin, W Robertson. 

District 36—C Brodie, L Simpson. .«*J
District 37—G Head. J Nichol, G Armstrong, 

W Cowan, H Kennedy, R Kennedy, J Power. 
L Reid. I Dobbic, A Johnstone, M Kennedy, M 
Miller, K Skinner, G Howard, B Reynolds, E 
Barker, E Loghrin.

District 38.—A Brass, E Fairclough, A Jarvis, 
A Germyn. A McKay, G Meakins, A Murphy. 
A Perry, J Ross, N Russell. H Shepard.,F 
Sheriff, A Simpson, L Snyder, M Sutherland, A 
Thompson. M Thompson, H Williams,M Woqd. 
L Wood, F Wood, W Hunter, A Poarson, M 
O'Connor, S Kerr, E Meade, W Morris, E 
Olliver, A Stuart.

District 39—J Campbell. J Pomeroy. W Welsh, 
T Booth. W Campbell, J A rbuckle, T Wilson, 
T . Perry, J Colton, M Cheves, J Davidson, 1> 
McLennan, E urigg, M Spinks. J E Cowan, A 
Bomholdh,

District 40—M Sutherland, L Warren, A 
Fraser, T Fraser, M Higgineon.

District 41.—F McNevin, A Boles. R Dundas, 
J Kirwin, P Lahy, W McKenzie, T McKee, B 
Snell. W Scellen, R Chisholm, H Morrison, J 
Paterson.

District 43—D Campbell, F Hayes, G Hill, J 
Wallace. J Poole, J Todd, G Weedmark, M 
Todd, S Woods.

District 44—K Fee, F Ross, B Crawford, D 
Gillies, A McKenzie, J Stuart, M Mclnnea, C 
Ross, J HnrnweiL

District 45—S EnfliglLE Godwin, G Lovick, 
M Rowan, D Stal<^*Yaldrew, J Wright.

District 46—D Ba^flH Armour, J Murdoch, 
S Southard, L irwffl^

District 47-R Lowrey, E Welch.
District 48—V Wlnnett, A L«ur<L M Cobb, A 

MacArthur, A Proudfoot M Durkin, I Dixon, 
M Brock, J Black, X Vining, J Hendrio, S
BnDiltri?t^AnMamy. D Whiteside, MArm-

81 District 50—F Coatee, A Hotham, L Eaton, 
W Young.

District 51—K 
son, J Dalgleish.
AlÆet 55-W

derson, W Taylor. T

dore,

Twe Person. Killed While Bseaplng from 
the Burning Dnlldln*.

London, Ang. 5.—Whiteley’e enormous 
drapery and general stores and warehouses in 
West-Bourne Grove and Queen’s-roed. Pad
dington, were partially destroyed by fire. The 
pecuniary damage is placed at 11,550,000. It Is 
believed that there was no insurance on the 
property. This circumstance is said to be due 
to the occurrence of previous suspicious fires in 
the establishments own'd by the firm.

A dreadful accident occurred while the fire 
was to progress. Several of the White lev em
ployee and a score of firemen were crosejng » 
bridge which connected one of the burning 
buildings with another, when the structure 
collapsed and threw lu occupante down Into 
the street, a distance of fifty feet. Three of 
the employee and two firemen were killed out
right. All the others received terrible injuries, 
some ot which, it ie thought, will prove fetiti.

*■ ■

A4 Use Holds,
Col. A. A. Stevenson of Montreal Is at the Walker. 
Mr. F. McNsmars of St. Psai.Minn.. Is at the Wsheer. 

J- H- 7”«y of Waterbary, Conn., Is at tbs
gWjc. H. Conklin* of Bridgeport, Conn., Is at the

Mr. Chas. B. Adler of San Francisco, Cat, is at the

i Pplan of insurance to which nil knights who de
sire may belong, regardless of age, but member
ship is not to be made compulsory. The mltin- 
tion fee is to be $2 nnd annual dues nro to be 
$1. The assessments, from which a d alh bene
fit of $1000 is to be paid, range from 70c. for per
sons 18 years of age to $5.60 for those of 70 
years, and assessments are only to bo levied 
when the necessary sum of $1W0 is not in the 
treasury, nnd money received from assessments 
is not to be used for any other purpose.

and w
«

«Fenl Flay Suspected.

jgaaaygaaaa sSSskSSS
Foul play is suspeoted. When the body was | in Montreal, 
recovered a portion of the coat on the left side 
had been rent away i 
had been torn off his

> Mr. J. A. Barnard of Cincinnati, O., is at the Bonin. 
PsfmerWflUe Howiml EUzabeth’ NJ., Is at jthe 
m>lr- K W. Haggett of Lexington, Kj., lest thePaL

Count and Countess De Slmoaeourt of Winnipeg are at the Queen’s.
Dr. D. D. Gilbert of Boston Is at the Queen's.

large piece of skin an excursion tratoV^HamUto^m^atMdny,
■ J* He was a resident feU between the care and the platform and was
of Hnll, P.Q., and part owner of albaree. He sertonsly Injured.
h h? iTÎ5 Conductor McCabe, who was injured to Fri-
a man of sober habita. An inquest will be held day’s accident on the Hamilton and North-1 wretem Railway is recovering. The road was 

. blocked for twenty-four hours.
B<blin. Aug" ^"farewell* toraqu.t ha, pr^T' ^‘^“pro^in^ed^ 

been given to the chess-players who took part P.K.L, on Friday. He has been blind for Lhe 
in the international tournament at • Frankfort. J*81 ten years, but continued in ha roe* until

E°oVishh AmertoarT*pîaycra ProtTÂ. fohnron, «Hier and propriefow of
to a mass contest to be held on neutral ground The British lion, Hamilton, has a new lecture 
in either Belgium or Holland. The challenge which he asserts that an earthquake will 
has been accepted and the contest will take demolish Toronto in November next. Hamil- 
place in 1888. | ton will not be affected.

Two Orangeville men, driving on a recent 
They Prefer Un C.P.B. Beale. I Sunday, saw a wild hairy man bathing in the

New York, Aug. 6.-Prince Devewongse rivensowCsedRForks. Mawf^,°îhtr.*5!ïï>“ end the Prince» Royal ofSUmwOl remain to 1 have Kt^y seen such an todlvflual wandering

the dty untU Wednesday, when they wfll start „ A. a lUrria. for many Y___ secretary
on their transcontinental tour, goto* by day to Mr J L. fomut Traffic Manager of the 
boat op the Hudson to Albany, from thence to Qnnd 'rrunkRallwair. has been appointed As- 
Ningara Falls and by "tlto Canadian Pacific 1 .iatant District General Freight Agent, with 
Railway to Vancouver, from which port they headonsrtoraat ttSaUtomOnfc wlU toïffor Yokohama mm home. ^e”™» of *. Frontonac

i Dr a. Mi I le Outrage at Chaîna ra. County Council has decided to dtteod the suitCHA^L Aug. 7-A^iock tÆroto, %

the. bouse of H. F. Camming, on Victoria- the enforcement of the Soott Act.
» venae, was partially Injured hy a dynamite In the ease of John Tompkins of Hamilton. _ ___dola,  ̂,M„ „ „„
cartridge placed on the front .door step by un- who died, it waa believed. 6om the effects of a ct£*ee5c*?°nSSySor wïï’t SknoivinghoW to puts 
known parties. It blew out the front door and 1 kick by a man named Fletcher, the postmortem gessonabï» article before the public, and at s reason- 
shattered the windows. No one hurt. Two showed that death had not resulted from viol- lUaüe pries, isme as Sfratium, “The Housefuroisher,w 
men have been arrested on suspicion. once, Fletoher will sooordlngly be discharged, whe fisssss high-priesd deslsn ristu

-here.Lord Brumniond*» Hurlai.
New York, Aug. 6.—Lord Drummond, the 

heir to extensive Scotch estates, who died at 
St. Luke’s Hospital yesterday, was buried to
day in the tomb of the Ireland family, in Trin
ity Churchyard.

George Essex Montifer Drummond, Viscount 
Forth, was born Sept. 3, 18561 and died 
estranged from hie family. He eloped with his 
grandmother’s maid and came to America. Bnt 
for the kindness of John B. Ireland, his legal 
adviser, his remains would have been interred
in potter’s field. _______

Defeat ef Prohibition la Texas#
Galveston, Aug. 6.—The complete returns 

received by the Galveston News from 415 vot
ing precincts in the state. Including all the 
larger cities and places convenient to tele
graphic transmission, and a few complete coun- 
try returns, place the total majorities for state 
prohibition at 5504 and the total majorities 
against state prohibition at 60,305. This Indi
cates that the amendment has been defeated in 
the whole state by over 100,000 votes.

A Kailway Cens Deny Knitted.
New York, Aug. 8.—It was reported in Cin

cinnati that tlie treasury of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton nnd Dayton Railroad Company had p Éwart, E Hus 
been completely gutted by the Ive*48layner L Robinson. K Stovell, J Fi 
management. A stockholder stated that the District 55—J SlUs.H Sonamount abstracted would probably exceed Duobar, N DunKrTF Kantto. N Bmpey.
83 0)0 000. The securities. It iisuid, were need District »-WBeUwood,A Hunter, W M 
by Ives nnd Stayner in the Baltimore and Ohio J Morton, K Morton. M
and other deals which they engineered. District 66—J Bctoford, C Marrltt, M Phillips,

Mining In North Heelings.
WBkllkvilLk, Ont., Aug. 6.—Mining operations 
In North Hastings age booming now. H. J. 
Ritchie, President of the.Central Ontario RaU-

For Opera, Field end Marine «lenses. 
Telescopes, Aneroid Barometers,
■tenteten. etc., eta., ge ie Feeler's IS 
sine* wm________ _________ 4

Fine and Perhaps a UltffWamer.
Weather for Ontario : Freak tooth 

<J»\and ta>t *einda; dns weather; Motion- 
I X Jan/ or e little higher temperature.

UNITED STATES NEWS.I, Ther-
King.

tomorrow.Iran
There are now eeveoteen men to the Tombs 

at New York awaiting 'riel for murder. There 
are also three convicted murderers to the same 
prison.

Capt. and Mrs. R. F. Woofolk, their six chil
dren and Mrs. West, an aunt of Mrs. Woofolk, 
living near Macon, Ga» were murdered on 
Friday night.______________________

way, will open the Baker mine to a few days. 
J. B. McMillan, late superintendent at the same 
road, has bought a gold mine near Bannock
burn, which he will operate at onoe. The ore 
will be cent to be crashed at Malone. The SL

I
V.

n
Charles min» 1» also to be opened at once.

•-Donnell v. The Times.
London, Aug. 6.—The statement of the dUlm 

on the case of Mrs. Frank Hugh O’Donnell 
against The Times for £50,000 damages for libel, 
for the paper’s remarks about her In Its article 
on “Pamellism and Crime." 
leading Parnell!tee will be called to testify dur
ing prosecution of the case.

Yellow Fever at Key West.
, Fla., Ang. a.—Six new 

fever have been reported since yesterday and 
one death. The record stands: Total 
date 551, total deaths 45, total cores U, still un
der treatment 15.

'_ Steamship Arrival».
At New York: Rugi», from Hamburg; Ser

vi». (ram Liverpool; Normandie, from Harve; 
Circassia, from Glasgow..

At London: Erin.
At Rimouski: Sardinian (Allan line) 

Liverpool arrived at 4 am. on Sunday.
At Amsterdam: Zeandam.

, At Havre: La Champagne.
Queenstown: Aurania.
Plymouth: Gellert.

s
y ViThe C. F. B. Short Lina

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway new line to Toronto will not he 
opened for passenger traffic until Ang. 15, 
when the route followed will be from 
Dalhousie Station to this city via Ontario 
Junction till the west end station Is completed. 
From the Ontario Jonction the line rune by SL 
Polycarpe, Kemptville and Smith’s Falla This 
new roots will be about forty miles shorter 
than the present Canadian Pacific Railway 
route and practically of the same length as the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

What Ihe Main Can’t Be.
—The gentle rain from Heaven foil yesterday, hot It 

foiled to spoil any of Dieeen’s hate, to sdtiCoa to be-

present.
Michael

paid that the 
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What Tea Itadl^

IISSiis
On a Mnddy Track at Saratoga.

Saratooa, Aug. 8.-A heavy rainstorm this

““ ™
SfiaBBJ^HSlTSSjflSfS® », ,.,.« „-Wr. „a m.„ « 

resulted in aa easy victory for the old farm ltd have had a lively lopio for conversation the 
Bole who won by six lengths. The racing last day or two, the topic being the question of 
throughout was good and the backers of the whether or not they would have to "git up and 
favorites received a fair share of the hoodie, as giv The meeting of Friday night and the in
throe succeeded in finishing in front; the results spection of the tente that afternoon by a nom- 
follow. her of the aldermen greatly seassured them and

few that ege of the valu. sFSw *«• > *• 1 Yo„„e n^by „„tmsd ««remove row ting, from

«jœfaÈSHfesaKSSïl .MK«asss Æ JiUtSS&r iTSS- WbR.îrift»« •»■ “ssarssass^sss^ v;ènuou t£f?2i£sagruxbSffSset Kteîîïs. 1

&&£SrS8£i "one* of°them èxki SS^'v^/^iSSstS3®®j®?FSi,5S?s me,hod 01 prod e,™E!rhjE
gonsB"Unte SMd“^ everything!* this girccthra thetwnb.ro l.yjt In eddfifa. hi l^T

SrSSSSFiSsUmewhOTlUs^^i^wysthHtLfuundthe of outside firms now havei, fs constantly Inessa

SaîSagîaSisSfiS® ra,aMoM^ÿrti sSpra,?..»,to adopt anysuggsetiohhe npuu. mere ciucg Juch offlc<a ara located on « side strl removed, and would oertaini

^s&ag£SSS?tes*s ft£ts?e»Kme", JÏÏÎnS^wittfipSnDr Canlff office^ expense hne to be Incurredfor ealarf'

the «leakHmtlth oLerieaUed .pmUn at ^^e,Tow 'Ihf'e^SSTI
w îK:r,he ‘ubu‘; mst tabtiund H» 3rlc23*5b“$ ss iray&i^sidwere freely ,?*!»■ tho effect may bo laruely reduced, while at the sumo til
mitiee (captained lteolf to tno e^ the benefits Bought to be attained will be vg 

1 that the campers vwe quite wllllng to ata«« œuehgïto,er. for a moderate rental we oi

i BSS^ssfyœs EHESSSSl 
ssaBssn H.rEr£S s—Tur.w«
?here*vrould*haveto be SÿSA'SEïà *£&? the -aWng to hunt up^e f-

M Sf^r “SSSSSwth^9 and we-don, wanttoM^e&d that the members be at the J^MUSQg. ^“lu^ nf^ !

S3?S.svMyâg S3a»Àœe6ss^:’ SSnSBEKE;
for a^Mi^tohe^.eem“^g m the

^netition Which wiHh. ™ted ^e „ WOT
raœ«mpiatiou t, provide, fol fgW&T.

^iKiS’^iM'sSSuy'. "ris-xa

^aâa^SaSr.a?
SneceSe. Ÿesterday the Seats Were nil occupied, periodical business trips to Toronto, t, Jeoted stseks, 

oottseers turned out in their best clothes, advertise ou his office statlofiofyFTsISâs® iftjRKtfSa I
itss-ssssW1

iEœEEEEra
------ — g r and are reeqmroeuded to the notice,

tending purchasers of any of the rest 
lines in the following UsL Prioee, W 
counts, etc., may be obtaibed from thè »iSEÆSft MS&
Armstrong, J. A. ft Co.. Ouelnh,
Automatic Refrigerator Oo-Ofti 

raban's Patent AutomaticR
naur:T^row«W

BarbCT
faoturing and Wholesale at* 
count Books, Office Sundries. #

-Bertram, John St Sons, Dundas, Ot 
Wood Working îoachlnery.
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crews with as much as they wouldla carew .. Bll8h« rtiSipson of the Toron tos lost a Sywww.. Çj 5 Ç 2 0 2 1 x— 6 12 2aeiflwa —SgEfistoif.“ >2^îSi of tÜ lcStorâÿ The Toronto party aU left for home this even-
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H AIT LAN AND TEEMBR.

McKeesport Sceller to be Were Te-day—
■ew the TereeSselae Is Tssiteleg.

John Teemer, the oarsman, will arrive today 
from Boston to go into training for his race 
with Banian on Saturday next for the Chath- 
ptonshlp of America. Teemer will stay at the 
Hotel Hanlon and his boats *111 be placed in 
Jack Hanlan's boathouse on the lagoon. Albert 
Hamm, who accompanies Teemer, will look

dally spins
about 10 and 4 e’oloek, and the admirers of the

result ofthsraee. , . - . 
Harden has ordered two new boats, one from 

Bhdkfe, the Boston builder, sud the other from 
lUragement from their com- Warin of this oity. The Blaikie boat is now at

•as „^ncttkehSîee«Sp,3lS^
pëos^ySonS*fêrVvery^or'tdhîtance.^Thero 0^To“?t^

5drat^r^^?, wÆSÎfreS toîÇoÇ

ra»485Rïî3B
SSÉaSSSS:

* œtBP*****
published hi the papers as ».1A The crews de
feated at CbauUnguajrsraoonsl^gaMy^sgW

orontoe champions ot thi i 
____ ______ ada, the Northwest .and

wtisen^Sâ

that he freely
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brief extracts from 
show how they view tbs

x>m Theym Commercial Exchang!"fe-
Dwshle Vtctery at 
Sgnts #f g part.

HiCvcAfir A»trr; Ottawa. Saturday «vefil

SSJKJrf»4SÏÆi,,»fi
of the Canadian Association of Amateur Oars
men was held on the Ottawa River this after- 
noon. In 1883 the event came off opposite 
Kettle Maud, three miles below the city, op 
the Ontario side of the grand old rive»; thisaf- 
temoon the course was from a point opposite 
the mouth ot tbe raging Gatineau, It miles 

The finishing judges' boat was

hr J

63, 65, 67, 69 FfOSt-St. WC$ that »> impractied and
•ppeslte Uuc.n'i Betel. *** L

one cent a word. Deaths, 

mtsor readingad verfor
Rain prevented the Newark-Jersey be tolerable to the 

Mr. Andrew Ro 
dry goods importii 
the Board of Ha 
not ses tmw the su

With England.1*1 

Mr. W. C Van 
General 
Bailway,

du mrars «traf» Nicholls /A Howlanim MONDAY MORNING. AOOU8T A 18W

_____ -era and Farmers. B
? A great deal of nonsense is constantly talk- 
•É by designing politicians about the righU of 
farmers, their wrongs, and the necessity for 
giving them fair play in politics and office. 
Owing to the present attempts to carry the 

the manufacturing, artisan 
of the towns add cities,

letereeMednl league Standing.
The Canadian dubs have done the best work 

during the past week. Toronto has won six 
oonseoutlve victories and Hamilton five, los
ing Cnegame to Newark, Syracuse won four

Won. Low. Percentage. 
Btiflfolo................ . 66 37yewsrh .... . .......-b- # g

seas.sn J

n. the u
Oforonto

w'e AO-£ up RraHc .....
anchored offNopeah Point, a high rooky proifi: 
ontory separated from Parliament Hill by the 
Rideau Canal and the river Itself. On the 
very verge of the point s oommodione grand 
stand had been erected, giving the 300 or 600 
patrons of the same an excellent view of the 
finish, being on a lino with the Judges' barge- 
About half the oecupeeta ofthtasfaiffi *•« 
ladles dressed in the height of summer fashion, 
many of them wearing costumes suggestive of 
a fondness tor aquatic and yachting pastimes, 

near to the starting point, on thh Ontario 
nestles "Earneellfh." tbu.bcme of the 

Old Chieftain, who isjnow lendeavoring to 
keep oool down at the Inch Arran, near

surrounds it. However, the oarsmen passing 
to and fro during practice were not slow tore-
cognise, that the most conspirons Ihing abqttt
the visible portion of the ;ptemlenal resldenof 
was that a large window In the upper corner of 
the ancient establishment had been completely 
shattered, said by some to have been caused by 
the great thunderstorm which passed over this 
part ot the country Friday night.

Speaking of tbe storm, the rain came down in 
torrents for nearly three hours, and It had a 
pleasant effect on the atmosphere today, which 
was delightfully oool after the famous hot spell 
of six weeks' duration.

Beraewhal ef a Success.
Ottawa is not by any means ths most 

able of the boating towns of the Domloloe in 
which to hold a regatta- However, th. gentle
men who had the affitlr in hand 
did everything In their power to 
make it a success, and no one ron say that toe 
afternoon's sport was not good. In the Orelwmmm
sss^gg®s

A™heto» stated, the lotsti eeramittee ffid

tiona were rmt erowood^with an ahundance of 
soeeeua Besides, to nee a hackneyed sporting 
phrase, none of toe oarsmon ara'stock 
either of the oonree* over which tiw.liwo OtUr 
wa regatta» have been held. One .was ^d°wn-
ssSümS u

visitors.- CoL GUmpur's erapk steam yucht,
tenKgg VSfrt
ymp^itl^^H^Csr^^

wagsa^mEatmgss&
the Marchioness Sir John and I 
aid and Mayor McLeod Steivart 
town, none of these dignitaries k 
natta with their presenoa Gen. Sir Fred and

SbIHSkSCF.
^bSïrftadtos. Mr./^dCplsonwas a cour
teous honorary secretary. The Judges id the 
finish were James G. Monk, toaweU-fcnown 
hoatingmau of Lachlne and Mr. J- IV, McRae of 
Ottawa. Mr. Monk, in addition,to being a
io^Xmrot A. Jnntor Fours.

A Series at Walk-even. Much interest was also centered in this
There were eight events on the card. Three event, which but for a perceptible foul on the 

ot them-ware merely walk-overs and two were part, of the Argonauts wipulfi have been the 
featureless ml--, leaving but three races to race of,the day. The fmrentriee w 
which any interest attached. The first walk
over was the scalar doahle-soulls. In which 
1 ft h Fox (bow) and J. Turnbull (stroke) 
of the Winnipeg Rowing tiub jtieeu 
came to the front and- rowing lelsurdy. 
covered the course hi 1181. The other entry.
W. J. Johnstone (bow) and>, B. Reesfstrokeh

noon. And he and Mr. Johnstone kept their 
sagement in the double inriggsd * 
conLeafct which they won wth < ease

Gy M'aiJE& auttakfc
Speaking of inrigged contesta it ia about time 
tlioy were shelved at amateur regattas; they

8S£Ss3Ss®5«as
SIS Sîa?lXnW^Tj^R?în

Baysides and W. F. Conley of toe Shawmuta,
Boston, were defaulters.

The denier Slugles.
This event, the second on the card, brought 

out four of the six entries: W. D. McKay,
Toron toe, Toronto; G. A. Strickland and M.
Shea, Don Amateure, Toronto, and Mona 
Victor Henrlchon, Grand Trunk Club, Mon
treal. The defaulters were J. Harkely of the 
Toronto, and Rj-MoKay, jr„ of the Argonauts.
This race wee ot considerable Interact'to the 
contestants and boatbig men from Toronto.
Shea waa somewhat of a favorite in the pool 
boiandhe was backed freely on even terms 
against the field. McKay, however, was the 
dark horse to the knowing ones, whose lodg
ment proved a wise one. Ihe Toronto men

^MariCMees-&eUe^r, 5±fiL

Shea caught the water first and shot 
his scull out to the front. J
land ŒrlriîrfatM§Ç|1ta» 

the minute. At the quarter Henrlchon threwïfiîWftiÿrffiï^wrKSïï

with considerable energy. There was a great

out m midstream in the rough water, evidently 
paying more attention to watching Ms op-

ZXi&tfSSiïËHBvt
water

E of toe

■ between I
£ of rubbish has become unusually

ISBk::traffickers in it are the 
Ontario Government, 

Mr. A. M.

plentiful. The chief 
aroethpieces of the 
every member of which save 
Boss is a lawyer. There is not a man in the 
Cabinet who can be described ana fanner. 
No Grit or Tory newspaper was 'ever known 
to oppose a lawyer of its own party, or to sup
port a fanner of the opposite stripe. The 
Globe has never demanded a place in the 
Cabinet fur a fanner as such. Five lawyers 

one moneyed man are good enough for it 
toe beet of the joke The 

Yonge-etreet organ, which was last winter the 
eity artisan's friend and in favor of the N.P., 
but which has suddenly become the farmer’s 
friend and favorable to commercial union, 
gave eurreoey to an unfounded rumor to the 
effect that Mr. Pardee was about to retire 
from toe Government Did it nominate a 
farmer as his successor? Not a bit of it 
Lawyer Gibson of Hamilton was the man 

favorably by this tamer's friend. 
The farmer and the artisan are qualified to 
vote for their professed and professional 
friends, but%ibe lawyer and the edit* must 
have all tbe nominations to office. Whatgud- 

nch schemers must consider the work- 
to offer them the bare hook in this

seLJE,
National league

:::::::: 8 8
52 l, field WO.

K,

ïvKbhsrd’s b.h. Eole, a, by Bolus—War j

ro”“eSSSS5^«

W

Whüneÿ iVuKlLoUlJ

and Fields.
H.B.B. 
» 13 5 
8 15 T

and Bennett

ada completely at their mere 
Mr. George Hague, Q 

Merchant's Bank, flatly 
union simply mei 

Canadian

0Ê^WàW§

tstASKtsa.'
markets Were freely openede^B^vlï°G°3£ iii!

and Arundel.
""TW 118..

they
n the utmost unison 
Wrigqt making ever.

r°BT^»«DtSr.î?£
of avoirdupois to and fro with ease afid

and it is doubtful Man arrow could have t 
shot in a stntighter line. The Ottawos. notv standing S^^-their own A-

and were entire strangers to

sym; r. Edgar Judge, grain 
haut could not . 
a would benefit the
e degree

American As,.elation Caisses.

ÿgkêwmw

^Batieriés: ' Serad ’ and°

Boyle.
B^Æ“y“............O.O.O.O.B-IVt

Brooklyn    6 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 8 11 2
Batterie* Knouff and Daniel», Terry and

••in»*»

tat was

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, toe
Sl b3w t‘“UT*

i
6 Oh- I * 
»fc7» .9

. 02 e could

«ing
also fitof|nB£8

Toon: fitrstbspsy
than they.fashion 1 ledid m field ,33.v

Should Ferry imbrue with the blustery 
Boulanger upon the letter's own terms, it is 
just possible that OH Charon may get an
other ferry over tbe Styx.___________

The market reports prove that the price of 
as high and in some eases

pape
thebelow 88 Strokes and 

gait up to U. There 
much this would have bee

Self a Bead Apart at ttanasenlli.
Lons Branch, N. J., Aug. A-Although the 

weather was anything but favorable, there 
wâs a large attendance at Monmouth Park 
to-day. It rained heavily nearly all the after
noon till after the races were over. The track

E!« Is: 2-^*3

.Mays and.

leaves

hay is in most 
higher in the border markets of Ontario than 
it is in the border markets of New York 
State. This is a sufficient answer to Farmer 
Fuller’s
toe shipment of Canadian hay to the United 
States. His profits upon hay are like hie 
profit* upon cheeeéMn bis mind.

Last week the Catholic Temperance Union 
ef America held its ,«""»! convention at Phil
adelphia. There were present over five hun
dred delegates, ’ including many prominent 
clergymen and representative laymen. A 
number of strong temperance resolutions were 
passed, but e resolution in favor of prohibition 

voted flown by two hundred of a majority. 
Tbe chief argument against prohibition was its 
alleged failure m those states of the Union 
which had given it a trial Father Doran ol 
Kb ode Island asserted that it had been pro- 
duehve of evil in that state. The tone of toe 
majority of the delegates was decidedly in 
favor of moral suasion and high license.

log four out of the seven events.

of speculation and betting as 
Ittawa was astrong favorite for

Standing ef toe Big League*.
AXXSICAX association.

Won. Loti.SSL.
well.

XATIOSAL LXAQCt

....Jtir,
Bsl I Wm

of the money to be made by SBfc:::::........ of 136 
7 fut-Boaton.... 

New York.
su»

1AL woab^ro lengths.

ng business, unsettling tn 
fiumers less mal value for tl 
iMr. Kenneth Campbell, 

could not approve ef 
th, United States er 
Cheat Britain.

The

Amateur Games Saturday.
i defeated the Bel woods by àseS?/» . ..

son, Karl and CaswsIL
The Ontario! defeated the Clippers by a score 

otto tdU.

son, Yates and Ferguson.

IRT Goods won by the following score; 

dry Goods,........

«aKffla*»**
The Maple Leafs downed the American

gBsgR&aaa
The game between the Gooderham A Worts

fiWFsatfBRS, SS'®
waa informed that it was 25 to to.

Dust from the Blamend.
This to a momentous day for the home team. 

They d1»v the Hamilton club in the Ambitious 
Oity this mornint; - return t»K to time _
the famous Syracuse Stats, with whom they 
are tied for third place In the pennant race.

The Scranton “ooeJ heaven" played two toSp,. a^thTr’mBTlM * ihmdra and
games on Saturday afternoon with the home Buckley will be the visitor?. j Doth teams have 
team, and were defeated in both. Three thons- been playing great JeI’l?™! t££JJK!.eJj 
and spectators were present and liberally ap- j?S
pleaded the players for their splendid stick ^drok hJumffire Pierdé. 
work and brilliant fielding. Jones has been released by Scranton.-

Tke First Game. ilton Spectator. Yon are mistaken Spec.

S^EHESBE: SSHSSfs»
box for the visitors, was as effective against toe i, _ Is y,e rfitcher whom Toronto was after 
home team as a school boy would have been, w winter. “The greatest of all managers” 
In the first inning Albert led off with a three- Hackett, secured hfin, though others released 
bagger, but it was not till t£e third timing that him. huofeToM»- ,n ™, = -»«nv
toe Toronto, openedout u^uHenry Tbro at^^E^nbLare^r *14 y«25ft 

Slattery l<kt wltîl a tWp-bate hit, Decker . Sy non berg, 289 Qu»en-»treot west, to
tapped out a stogie. Faatz followed with a ^raecreUiry. 

thto ie how it happened. It took 15 min- three-bagger, and Crane. McCormack and Rwtilitater is to * tad plight flMndalte. and 
utes to start them. They had exactly the same Rlckley With singles, five runs being scored, the management is saJd toihavo heen uudecidM

SæHEBïljnsSs TM four crews caught the wstar again hit hard^Stattsry »tort‘"J °j? wito a two. Um lre Hoover’s removal has been demanded 
almost togrther, and toe A^oeaut* wTOi a 88- bagger and Decker following with a timely b Rc£hester.
Stroke, were soon leading the par» 1* a full Bingie to centre. Crane sent a sky-scraper to The Toronto» have struck a great tattingBriRamta
from the start the Argonaut* made an effort to fl-ij Traffisr followed with a two-bagger, but

ssssxsâslngby ol«St or nine lengtilS. Both lie strokesqf agtrously defeated. The game was called at 
» the end of the seventh inning, Brore;

f or t umâto euougb

tsjspi▲ SemslMe Propoaliion Prom Booker St

Writing to Turf, Field and Farm on behalf of 
Gaudanr, Mr. St. John ot St Louis says: 
“Nothing will give me greater pleasure than In 
making a match with Hanlon to row for any 
amount b, may name on smooth wafer on a 
lake course. To avoid any talk tn future about

Mr. fidthe
vesc

Falsetto—lout U ieveryth 
actiyl 
180 and 
pegs a

m,
Mm

5 llllbpGs
ThompsonIOTT1NQB ABOUT TOWN. icturers, 

rouldtal 
while it

f half ai

toand 32 deaths 
tost week.

the^oUf«.ei! C»1 fi&i&r
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P„ returned to the 

morning from Europe, via Mon-

FJft» 
were r

Miss
gate money, I propose that all races 
rowed far the championship be rowed 
in the presence of two competent judges, 
two time keepers and a referee, and on-
fôWSJSESS^t'maTaj1*
a canal boat, and who are honest 

: etate.faeta of which they have knowledge. No 
oneehmto witness the race M U can possibly be 
avoided. With one or two exceptions, there 
has never been enough money - to the 
gate to pay trainer»’ expanse» and hotelmMiiÿiÊÊi
Let the show part go. It ns the cause of all the 
trouble, and win continue to be So aa long as at
tempted. A regatta is a different matter, tit is

prize, every onomn affbrd to take chances and 
accept the conditions as they come along,

two wins ron Tononro.

■ : . R. H. E.
........ 4 8 6 3 fi-tiie 2
........ 28000-4 5 7

George’s

'gareti-isSÂ.':
ES city yesterday

Saturday’s Police Court: Annie Hoyt, 1er 
cany, committed for trial. Wfia. Sullivan and 
James Sullivan, keepers of a disorderly house
$mS1Seehaii;12S2uh on Wni; WlSte, llôami

THE CEAWROX VODl,
four ere S^S*^“uÏÏ*cîS?

e; Joe^
Th

k Liquor vendant cotton mill owners, and all 
other manufacturers, may be robbers of the 
public, as The Globe avers them to be, but 
that does not prevent the Deacon from hunting 
them for patronage. He man who advertises 
the whereabouts ot liqhor».names its price and 

its quality, has no right to hold him- 
who sells or drinks

jsBwBriwmr $screw as ha»on- TheNSandout of | 
the re-

i ever before the Chautauqua 
In 1886 thee three were to theraeocsrwoB

sSSSSskmLsÇ-S jg^yirgaSajss
oot^or owner»; gentlemen riders allowed 7 lba H the Thousand Inlands. They have chartered 
mEeT Davies’ newly christened steam yacht “Tam-

ously hurt

ffretration in attendance at tne sermon to the 
Berkley-street Methodist Church last night. 
Nightwatchman and County Constable Bur
rows, one of those disturbed Uy the Stone- 
throwers, rutiied out and succeeded in getting 
a clue to the miscreants. He says he wffi bring 
the entire party into court.

The members bf Grace Church choir pic 
nicked at Long Branch on Saturday, at the in
vitation of the choir master.

Dr. Ryorson has returned from his outing in 
Mnskoka.

Mr. 8. J. Dixon, the Yonge-etreet photo
grapher, left on Saturday by the (fitieora for 
Chicago, to attend the annual inerting of Ihe 
American Photographers’ Association to-mor- 

and Wednesday. „ He was accompanied by 
E. Poole of St. Catharines. (

rigs
Kaoxlsegem.) i

gumption or 
te got rid o1BUMta^Pth<

tiîrœ?
Breithaupt & Co., Berlin, Out,

tirU|m^hï,0,m^‘
Clare Bros. St Co., Preston, On 

Furnaces. ^ ±
Cowan & Co., Gelt, Out, Wood

!'ayIs
better than the 

it Such inconsistency is unbecoming a 
Deacon. • MUST BEES IN

W,?' The Globe having prenounoed Mr. Laurier 
"practically” nobody, because he refused to 
acknowledge the desirability of commercial 
union, the Liberal leader must perceive that 
he has been used as a wanning pan, and has 
had to pay for his own fuel at that

The Provincial Teachers’ Association meet 
here to-morrew and will disease a large num
ber ot subjects ot particular interest to them
selves, and to ,fihe country at large. The 
association is composed ot delegates from the 
local associations and consequently will com
prise the best talent in the teaching profession. 
We hope they will find their visit to Toronto 
both enjoyable and profitable.

chinery. 
Creel man 1 

Star Kn

era. Buildings—A BITOnt.,
CO?, Toronto and with the erection of the Pi 

In Queen’s Park. A large 
t> -ed, and Ihe sounds of i 
tne. and ton 
singing of

Crompton Co

"S,sSSkiSp
Donald Produce Co.. Norwich, Ont,

@r lier...
its*-; ti$jg~

MlW’iS
âftFfâîïbsi»kdhBJîsa17

The Sereetee Ball rinye»» Benbled Wg 
fintn relay.

of
ton tanDOW,

youi

tr.Doty Engine Co, Toronto, Ont, Engines,
Elliott Co.. Toronto. Ont, Mannfacturin 

Wholesale Chemists and Druggists.
Fenwick ft Scie ter, Montreal, flue.. File
Gate^C^BtoeeFiltar Co., New York, \

Globe Tobacco Co, Windsor, Ont., and Dais'
G“Eî5Sj.,Ue-<îu"-LeMherB *

Grand ft Toy, Toronto,Ont. Tneker Ante > > ~ The struotura will be a ver

Graro^ugMflSSÏ.tierviiir. ’ . Q 0TT^h£ fahî

HamfltonlndustriaîwôrkBCo.,Hamiltoif the most substantial nature.
Hart^WMmflton. Ont 2 fi

Wh^andEmeri'WhetiM^hinor}. < The srorot tithe place now i.

» KSfeSa—
Ho&Hrei^c%}ef totoaifirts

œL^ÎTS.^ork.’î
mS5 a5^rC'a,mrd C^'lngeraoll, • J«g« ftaff the rata ti pro*

Patent Door Gtmrds. from day to day. •
Ireland, F. C., & Son, Lnchute. Que., Brea f The architect is Mr. WaiU
nS.|oEÎEBSIE

Kerr Bros.: Walkervllle, Ont, Water, i , W James Gsylord ol f.rha 
and Gas Valves of Improved Paltoru.dk [ Don't fall to procnreMr.. Wiesio 

King, It W. It Co, Georgetown, Ont, Ft? for your children while teething. ’ 
Knitting Machinery. _ 1 fallflons of mothers dnraj tlwtat

„ ” James, Montreal, Que, Wool- ■ tPJj<*roo. .Cyrawtalcoft,tin 
Cotton Mill Supplies. , s Mra WtntioWs fioonüng Wren.

McCnsklll, D. A. £ Co.-, Montreal, Quo., ^ EXHIBITION M

“‘'BS'tt1'9ae-' 4 **“
Munderloh & Co.. Montreal, Que., Wi§ W*

men's Clocks. Mr. McOee
Norther 8c Co., Toronto, Ont., Steam 1H past Assistant Treasurer of i
Nortiiumberiand^Papcr Co.. Campbell L'rara tlrt^rh^wt ! 

Ont, straw Board and Tarred Paper. M He says that, to use his own i 
rio Bolt Co, Toronto, Ont, Bolts, P County of Huron" is coming

Oshawa*3tove Co, Oshawa, Ont., 0

Hersoy ft Co, Montrée 
1. MneAgy. Western repress

Ti nSwart rtrtite. lsaee
scene of busy industry, ot 

ease and comfort eo fares 
slews. The charms of natar 
given way to the practical nee 
from Some fin. old tree.

stroke.
Argonaut» and Lachtnes had the call 

with the betting men. They were both tacked

occasions. Neither of them won. The Argo
nauts looked about aa trim and likely a Junior 
four as over sat ia » boat. There are not a, few 
well-posted rowing men of Toronto who art

BiWoS S'nŒ^îhâî

"n,

Gossip at the Tnrl.
nu^'ho^m^X^oc^^

‘wsfias
bred Is to be sent to Monmouth, where he will 
race under his new owner's colors and will 
therefore be seen no,more on Canadian soil. He 
was undoubtedly the best pomtoion-bredat tiie 
present time, and his sale is a loss to Canada. 
The price> one qtthe highest ever paid for a
Canadian thoroughbred. . ........................

Tom Little,.the steeplechase rider, has pur* 
chased the jumper Burr Oak from R. Tucker. 

Dr.McCully ef this city purchased at the 
agner sale of trotting stock, held at Marshall, 

Mich., last week, the 2-year-old Kentworth, by 
imhletonian Mambrino. for $1660.

The —Ham- 
, as he

shed, the renowned

It has long been believed, upon the authority 
of eminent geologists, that there is no coal m 
the formation of this province. Notwith
standing a despatch from Campbellford, to tbe 

that a rich coal measure has been struck 
nine miles east of that place, this journal is 
still disposed to believe that the geologists are 
likely to know something about geology. The 
discovery of anthracite in the region referred 
to would settle the itfra question, and several 
cognate questions, but it is to be feared that 
the story, like most mining stories, is not 
quite so good as it looks. We have not for
gotten that discovery of coal back of Bowraan- 
ville some twenty odd years ago. In that in
stance the operator discovered his coal in his 
back yard at night, carried it down into a hole 
in the ground, and carried it up in the morn
ing. It came originally from Newcastle-upon-

rovr

night The World was informed that Mr. 
Wm. Booth, painter, was in a weaker condition 
and totally unconscious. This to the eighteenth 
day since his accident.

Last

THE LVCKY E UMBERS.

List or Prise-WlhMèr» là the brewing of 
the Ar| Union of Canada.

It of the prizes drawn In 
connection with the Art Union of Canada:
Valüe.

W
Below to the
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___Toronto
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vr’fiS___Toronto
......Toronto

75............tiîtîlfmbur....
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SoSpots of Spar*.
Fred Foster ot the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 

and Harry Davies and M. F. Johnston of the 
Toronto., left by the Chicora on Satnrdny 
Afternoon for Cleveland, where tiny will en
deavor to hold up Toronto’s reputation as a 
hiking town.

President Garfield of the National Bowing 
Association ol the United States has ordered 
no Investigation into the standing of Conley, 
the Boston sculler, who was defeated by Cor
bett at the Chautauqua regatta.

Jake KUroin, who is matched to fight Peter 
Nolan ofClnelnnatl, will be unable to keep the

&K&fr£3g&a*tas
Jem Smith, the English champion, 

requesting him to engage in no fist encounter 
until theluternatiohal meeting has taken place. 
jCUxain has asked Charley Mltohtil to meet

CANOE RACES At STONY LAKE

The Campers Bate a Good Time ». Satnr- 
odere.

r
day—Arrival of the Co

Stout Lake. Aug. 6,-Proceedlngs this 
morning at the American Canoe Association 
meet opened with a sailing race, twice 
mile and ajialt triangular course. Seventeen 
Started. The Wind was strong and squally, 
causing three or four upsets. Eight of tfle 
seventeen finished in the following order: 
Samuel Britton, Lindsay, canoe Aurora, 1; Dr.
Neide, New York, canoe St. Hubert, 2; Colin 
Fraser, Toronto, canoe Una, 3; W. A. Leys, - t 
Toronto, cahot Dawn, 4; Wm. Lister, Lakefleld, 8 

a, 5; Robert Tyson, Toronto, canoe

over a

Tyne.

The falling off in Kentucky’s Democratic 
majority from 40,000 to 15,000, and that in 
Mr. Carlisle!» state, shows that Ben Butter- 
worth’s talk about a coming radical change in 
the U. S. trade policy is all flapdoodle, con
cocted for the benefit of such fool-editors as 
be could- find in Canada. When Congress 
meetyft will be found that protection and 
Presidential pipe-laying have the floor, and 
that Ben Butterworth and hie bounce will cut 
email figures, if they are heard of at alt

The free trade press of tbe United States 
alleges that the farmers of that country are 
groaning and staggering under a burden of 
debt and hardship, wrongly attributed to pro- 
taction, and not to overproduction and low 
prices at home and abroad, which are really 
the causes of tbe trouble; but the free trade 
press of Canada has suddenly discovered that 
the American farmers are rolling in wealth 

“they practically enjoy the blessings 
ti free trade!'—among themselves ! A bare
statement of this pretence confutes it. Up 
to within a few months our free trade editors 
understood the case in quite a different 
fashion, but Has Wiman put coppers upon 
their dead eyes and they saw anew and differ
ently.

American papers published iqiou the other 
side of the border com plain bitterly that theNcw 
England fishermen are harassed by Canada’s 
cruisers, but Americas! papers published upon 
toil side of the border complain that the pir
ates are not watched closely enough and allege 
that our Government winks at infractions of 
the law. One of th* latter American papers 
was only a few months ago warning tbe Gov
ernment against irritating its allies across the 
way, but public Sentiment frightened The 
«obe into abandoning that disgraceful role, 
end it bis adopted a still meaner,because more 
underhand,method of embarrassing those who 
have Canada’» interest»in hand, by protend
ing that they gre not severe and active enough 
fa the dischargsof their duty. These chick- 
GOi will come home to roost betimes. J.
. »-> «wSL'at -, t
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off. 0The Argonaut* recovered very quickly after 
cutting loose of the Ottawa boat, and put after 
the leadens with a speed that proved them to 
be oarsmen of goo<
38e'ti$*e*whfle the-------------

fighting tor first place, averaging 
36. Ottawa waa plowing away In the

rear never to reoover from her unfortunate SCTei,ton.............................i............... 3 10 3 0 i 0- J

At the end of a mile Winnipeg wa» a «ta Earned rumi-BcrantonS, Toronto ill. Two hire htt.

catchnT m ssSr&'xjae KbSnwi
Ttarooond^e^tartedafew minute, 

to the end and crossed in front of the Artonants ,fter the finish ot the tost; with Gleason and

^««16 gsass’fira:
A rush was made for the umpire’s .boat and was much more effective than Henry spd the 

all kinds of protesta were hurled.at him. The game was therefore more interesting. In (no* 
Doctor decided that the race should be rowed ,, „„ „„!,« exciting toward the ohMe. ThehomTt^m’s ^terLdingand oppmtun.

^twits.nlpeg w“KiTeu tberace-wlth îs32HSSBfei@sgS3

s rSdSEflsTTawE sssgsjaigiStttrtS tor.

town. Tbsre were few of the posted men. how- like-number of Bits. Score. ' .... ; .
«ter. who bélieyed that the Argonauts would 
not have wen easily but for the accident. The 
time was 8.86,. .a** m*

Macs to whore the Winnipegers could have 
got square tor their losses on the seniors, but 
the? never expected to win.

Regatta Splashes.
The last. vane was ftntohsd at 6JS, the first 

one started at 2J0. tj _e.
The cups were presented to tiw winner* in 

the City Hall this evening in the presence of a 
select party of ladies and gentlemen. Mayor 
Stewart was to hâve pretided, but he left the 
city last evening to jqin Senator Sherman's 
parti- at Sudbury Junction, In hie absence

m o canoe0 i
1 Ü 0 10'.

wards, vrim paddled iün/ui'l!vadqu»r:^rs. All ^nX JohnDonaldson, Cardiff's backer, offers 

the oanoeists wereont oe the water drawn up in ro match him for f1000 a tide, London prise 
two linea between which tbe Commodore pass- ring rules, against any man in the world tor 
ed. A sainte of rousing cheers was fired off tar the world's championship. Cardiff is par-&&&fSSra m assMBæajssîBhrwhmer of ^

review order. _______ ____, . A match tor tbe checker championship of
In the afternoon paddling races were held to ^he United States has been made between

eL^^whnbt& ttiio^^^lf?G,eorgeFit|- of tofion”' Themed uffor^SSo a«fi£

nodtato~meofr”8e»L 19«Httabur8'
waa a good close race, the winner's 
: 11 JO. For classes 4 and 6, wider 
r Ubiques entered with this result:

brother John at once threw him another pad
dle which Harry caught and went on, scarcely 
missing a stroke. The thing was so quickly 
and adroitly done that the spectators cheered 
loudly. Both these races were for tingle
b Affurry scurry race followed. The

E

3 5 1 Polfy Afin, 8. 10.metthe 10.J 8 0
10.......were

about OntoOur Progress.
A» guees arc quickly abandoned with the completion 

ref ^iirnads eo tbe huge, drastic, cathartic pilla, com-

üa5*^Mv5enagggfcS,t w

Inn
155; Saturtiy the Horticiutu 
■ the Association, with several 
j , visited the gruunds nod ar

progress. A staff ef men will 
morning to clean up and pi 
Order.

The Government ti ManlttKoÆ^TeS
ducts of tlial province, and in 
trlctof Algoms has given noth 
fin make an 

Ail of the

Pc

Pillow,

Stained Glass, Paints. Oils, etc.
er. Montreal, Que., and ’ 
ther Belting and Lace Lea 

Berlin, Ont., Felt Bi

four contest, 
had tbe best

Ramsay St 
Stained

Robin & Sadler 
Ont., Leather 

Rumgtij^Gso.,

Simpson 8t Co., Berlin. Out., Furniture. 
Smith, R. H.. St Co,, St. Cathariuefi 

every description of Saws. 
Stahlschmidt St Go,. Preston, On 

Deeks, ChaGs, School Furolture. e 
Storey, W. fl., St Son, Acton, Out., Gli 
WaUs^ A., St Co., Brantford, Ont- ti

Morris.ILW_ ft Bro., Montreal, Qu 
age and Binder Twine.

In connection with our Permanent 
tlon we have excellent

The leading Wholesale Cfaarn^cfnSSSVSffi SgttpBWg
•elect from bto large itock. M

lèse.

M^y^hîldb^k ting. hMtSg

saawwrg
to keep tie les*d, whloh, however, hedld to the 
finish, but only won by a quarter of a length 
from the Don man in Kt50t, Shea being in the 
rear four or live lengths.

TM j«f»tor Doubl0 
Tlie history of this event ia easUjrHQja. T 

Toronto crows came to the scratch : T\ Delaney 
(bow) and A- F. Robertson (stroke) of the I>— 
and M. Holden (bow) and A. J. Boyd «rokc) of

nWM» %ng6

their shell in ajrood leading position. They 
palled s strong Stole stroke. At thequàrter 
they led by six lengths and continued >0 lead 

■with ease to tbe finish, winning by sdven or 
eight lengths in 1L58 3-5. 1

The Event ef the May. \
At t o’plook the great event Of the day, the 

senior four*, was called. There Were four 
entries and all of them came to time:

Toronto. Toronto.

A Tip to Ihe Publie.
—Wbei yos go to boy dry goods go toadry goods 

store When yon go to buy a peir of boots go to shoot 
and shoe store. When you go to leave your order for 
s good fitting suit certainly go to tailors who under
stand that branch of bustssss. Reason teaches that no 

an can be perfect In many trades, oitaon a Coulter 
practical tailors. They keeps full stock of wool

ens to select from: their priera ere moderate, and\ELjp
see them. 3»

a turn. U 
time being 
beams, to

Terrible Accident.
-A lady “who noyer made s good picture" bed such 

square. ____________
BIRTHS.

6th

deaths.
WILLIAMS—At Caledonia Soring». Out-
« ^#inpS§ty.to%S

Notice of funeral hereafter.

excursion bonis 
resorts will be plea

omul len-minuta service I 
tire time.are

-Tbe tonic end alterative proper 
•rills are too well known to requl

isvsMKwsgr
StiUf living In every **9; s»d tomPhotography.

—Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not or 
themselves, of tkelr friends The art has reached

isserMS
oompetl-

STORAGE-Light, Di ats
From TM 

A gentleman
tr lately, very glad to find or 

was raining hard and be 
heavily laden «with parcels, 
made himself comfortable ay 
and looked despairingly 
place. This was too much 
friend, who rose and offered 
hlr one, which waa gladly 
>f courtesy was scarcely ; 
when the conductor, see

I
intoOur facilities for receiving at)d 

unsurpassed, and we invite inapt 
respondence.

even
Bs__ _ -Ather was cooler to-day owlnfi to tfie

heavy rain and thqoderatorm ol yesterday 
afternoon and evening.

THOMPSON—At 227 Bolton-arenue on Sun
day. Aug. 7,.Grace, infant daughter of Peter
TFunertiat3.30to-day (Monday) to St. James’ 

cemetery.
KENNBDY-At hie reek

iSM&iftgsh
Funeral from above M

^sssùBbt rae

ri L6iSCRANTON. an. a •
M A 2 4 * |     5 3

aSl- i I
to h i i

L ' Ik Alett. __ . .

—The new and latest picture sad tn novel style Is to

Klog-etreet eaeL________________________

ss’siBSfisini^nEfSBSsB
srsiwst’aïas ^ *• w
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I »rr—ci Potato.
The Niagara Fall* club will play the Detroit» 

at Detroit on Saturday next.

Boat Taranto Defeats Aurora at Cricket. 
The East Toronto defeated Aurora on' Satur-

228 Parila* 
A Michael

af on Monday 
will please ac-

w .«Huet»
J. A Campbell, 3.
B. Osldwell, 8. arfc

sker.P......
Total.......

on by the strap, st
sSfthTaS

soeoded the steps into

> 63, 66» 67»

wjrs=* “1 Toitoxr

0 Ijh 06. F. Galt, stroke.stroke.
Ottawa. Ottawa.

H.B. 6. tans. bow.
C. A. Lewis, 1 
W. J. Johnsteee, 8.
P. D. Hose, stroke.

The Toronto four were strong favorites with 
the betting 
West; who booked

Joe.

iSf 27 7017Total........ umniB| „z£zittw m
3,Tor<»to4. Three

Benotoa.......................
T
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to#uth Mil

"■f ?T'*- ■ ■ ?■:£ Ç:W&sw ■Pfc■; v?. 1 •'k *Sf ■rmÊmmmm'-■ 2 i

f *=*

—at the
who tried to

win •*» uw ■■1531ST Soy Abeet le

» 101
The Ohio* offtl

oqoaT toSÛty

,*6l the reU-

4 e s: - I-'»hi

“Thn^rk, 68 Lmbarà-etrert fo Werar- 

reet for assaulting hie hither.

••«■ecu CltyaUd
—Fire end Plate Glue Insurance Company’»

companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott 6t Wahnetey, Underwriters,

of oommercisl union can with
fntnith fiivrhaennQ ___ _ _ .. 4» —
Uve prices of produce In the merit 
sides of the Une, taken at dates selected to suit 
their Tarions contentions. The last aodjfcre- 
port of the trade and commerce of 
compiled by the Secretary of the Chamber of

tar Milwaukee during the year 1886 : 
~Nfy2Sprlng No^Mixed

o : leading med 
Of thogefr 

in the issue

;NOW OPEN.FACTURES on bothwl - J
Of a week Igt 
against the prt 
brief extracts 
ehow how they tie* the question 

Mr. Hugh McLennan, head of the extensive 
steamship and commission house "believes 
there is aothmg substantial in the movement; 
that it is impractical and nothing 
" ** *■* The question of revenue, etc..
***M*a»'bt solved “ia any way that week! 
be toleiable to the Canadian people.”

Mr. Andrew Robertson, bead of the large 
Foods lrnnorw bourn, and Chairman of 
**°*fd of Harbor Commissioners, "does 
see how the tuny practical difficulties in 
way of commerçai union could be ever- 
- iain&vo-ef closer trade relations

VIklrday except one, speelr 
•https. Below are some 
some of the remarks to

Particulars and terms at the »-*» or i61 Adelaide-St East 
PIRMA1ÊST ïXBIBHIflï

OF MANEFACTWHES
And Commercial Exchange,
63. 65,67, « FRONT-ST. WHST, TORONTO.,

In connection with ont Pormanent Exhibition 
we hate excellent

•TORA.^39,

IKiT : MT! CLEAN !
receiving and shipping are 
Cottespbnafcnoe solicited.

NICHOLLS A HOWLAND,
N. B.—A large advertisement ofoitf PhfffikB- ' 

TxhibiUen will shortlvannear In this paper.
e«m=r-

id EichEg
!, 69 Front st. wes 613can ever No. 2 Bar-

iS«.lie » uvea's Betel. :*t*Madré E’ Hijo.High- Low- High- I!& Howlan< MR. HANSON. Ashtabula, OMe, May 68,1888.
Dear Sir,-I hate been using your Corn Salve for the past year on 

ttyaelf and other*, ead have never had any* Mud Of ofrtfl modiolae to 
equal it. It la worth mutions to Battering humanity. I want IS boxes 
by mail at once. ReapeetfuUy, • MRS. DAVID SHBRMAN.
COOPER * WBIgKHW, Druggists, Greenfield, O., write :

We have been selUng year Magto Com Salve and find that we 
cannot run out store In this ooxmmUiity without it f * * We do not 
oflye how we get It, or from whom, bnt have it we must ead that «atok.
Messrs. W- T. HANSON A Cd. NeW YORK, July to, MM

Dear Sirs,—Last •mnmer wMle stopping at Sharon, I was recommended to use 
your Corn Salve. I did so, and it so ottied-rdy removed tw# large corns that there 
has not been a sign of oae since.

, Yowe truly.

com, which caused so much agony {agony Is the proper word) that I could 
much as endure the pressure of the 'bed-clothes on it at night- About three weeks 
ago I applied the Salve, aa directed, and on the 12th Inst., after washing the affected 
foot In warm water, I removed the corn—root and all—with my finger end theeh 
and so—thank God—was entirely free from pain.

Yours truly,

TAX* NOTICE.
If after reading this notice you longer suffer frqm corns, it is your own fault, as 

thousands of people now know that Hanson’s Magic Com Salve will painlessly re
move either hard or soft corns in two or three days. Sold everywhere at 18 and * 
cents per package.

% est.

iëSârdry
theio:
not »April..;...the 5041

Ui «0 
48 48
63* 66
67 63

Exhibit!.
open Acknowledged bgyaginois-

mestic Havana Cigar in|8e 
market, and Bums Tilts 
than imported.

June........ 77srsstt, «
ttentionVe* lie fell*

July.......ft 81* 56) 37
8 &SSSSStefP ? !? F

Wi B. H. Colduqe, Solicitor.Our facilities for 
unsurpassed.Mr.

... ■ü'îrs.'&îssftis;
Railway, was decidedly opposed to the
schema The manufactures o* Canada, in his 
«pmion, need protection from the Americans

ftraSSai fcaSfJaS
Bod believes the Canadien farmer > quite as 
Well off arthe United States agnoatturaHefc. 
Xn addition he says:
ex American concerns have had to estab
lish ^ branch manufactories in Canada, giving
“ constantly ” incîieaJn 
could amrolv the mail

General S £
i

rosaire of keen eompetlti 
manufsctsre of goods has bi 
ce of study, and Io most set 
t avenue of waste has b< 
7 perfected method of prod 
.looted.
forent with the distribua»» 
the very necessary economy 

.hat we have iaview.es it n 
fiieaply goods may be manuf 
rpense of veiling them is so gr 
[up most of the margin of e

rn1886:
Range from gdtfl to choice i* cattle; fair to 

good In sheep. SPECTACLESCattle Sheep Hogs
per 100 lbs. per 100 lbs. per 100 lbs.

March.... 2.50 3.50 3.50 5.25 3.50 4.35
April...™. 2.75 3.75 4.25 A50 A70 4.40
May........... 2175 4.25 4.25 &25 3.70 4.15

£fe!i I i IE i| ||
October... 2.25 2.75 2.50 3.50 3.35 4.35

I» IS IS 18
Prices of butter, cheese and eggs in Milwau

kee, In 1886:

8* 18 osjtrs vs. courts.
To one who is troubled with an aching corn fifteen cents Is but a small eo*- 

sidération ; that amount Instated in Hanson's Magic Corn Salve will gather In root 
and branch a half dozen assorted corns.

Levi Selleck, Druggist, Morrtsburg, Ont., states : Hanson’s Magic Corn Salve 
he* by far the hast sale with me ef any preparation on the market, having sold 
several grass and the article giving universal satisfaction. I can heartily recommend

PERFECTS, PIUS,
REIN A VICTORIA,

SIN 1GNALES. 
TRY THEM.

Greet ^MjBKtioH*i
D" ^Room «,*MernmtHe Exchange, New York.

L
•uStîriTdürss

All sighu from 25c. up- 
warls.

***w^r%gîL

Messes. W. T. HANSON k Co. Orient,N. Y., May 18,1886.
Gentlemen,—Please send ws 3 doz. of your Corn Salve. The 2 doz. of March 

11th are pUylng havoc in the cornfields. Yours truly, Y0V*a A Hackett.
rs. Bubootwe A Go., 18Coleman St., London, England, our eaport agents,

number 
ef these 
>ly from

i fof outride arme now have i 
are Sliding out tie nécessita 
cli office In thU city. In mi 
c«s are located on n side rtr 
1 only by these who go there p 
neeebent. In maintaining » 
a he» to be incurred for aalar 
eaL catelakiag. teleplione. e 
-,tt«r how the expense of e 
ed, the annua; oust is bound tc

sol to afford a practical arriu 
v this neavoidable expandit 
u ieduced, white at the same li 
ought to be attained will be v 
. For a moderate rental we o 
ige of a private branch office, « 

ail vantage of being re presen 
nice or "commercial exchan 1 
Inhitor's goods will be seonf 
■usinéesmenthreugliout,ihe yf 
a bio extent our Exhibition ta 
ta ting order ef thlage. us in n: i 
customer will visit the agon t 
agent having to hunt Up the

very
parent concern If the CanadiântarïfF were 

removed^ and would certainly do so. closing up

•da completely at their mercy.

union simply means annexation. As to the 
Western Oimadian farmers, he thinks whoever 
might be benefited they would not be, as 
they would find to their coat if fhe Canadian 
markets were freely opened to the American

rasrw j

the

it. II
1 >» •

write as follows :
Messrs. W. T. HANSON k Co., Whokaale Druggists, Schenectady, N.T„ Ü.S.A.

Dear Sire,—We have the pleasure to send yon herewith a testimonial from one 
of our clietttawhona we supply. lAI*, Dear Slzs, very truly,

Buesorwe, Beemtem Cvriax A Pamueb.

High St., Grahaws Town, Jtfiy M, «88.

i uns i sois, Thoa Southworth, proprietor Broekvllle Recorder, says : Hanson’s Magic Cons 
Salve Is without a doubt a perfect cure for corna la my own case it removed e 
com In three day» that had auccaaafally withstood the treatment of severs! adver
tised corn remedies.

TWO OrttMKÏ MBISES1 <5heese 
per lb. per doz. 

7i to 11* 15 to 20
9 13 15 1»

Botter
January.........$0to28

12 30February
12 MONTREAL and! TOKONTO. Montréal, Jons 28,1887.

Gentlemen,—We have pleasure In stating that we have had every satiefactioa 
fn handling Hanson’s Magic Corn cure. It gives good satisfaction and la selling well 
all over Canada. Yours truly, LYMAM SONS * OO., Wholesale Druggist».

Mr. H. C. BELL, Grahams Town.
Dear Sir,-I write te report the entirely successful application of the Magic 

Com Salve (W. T. Hanson t Co.’s, Schenectady,N. Y.) which you kindly gave me. 
When you gava It to me I was, and tor many months had been, suffering from a

12*

MÊMES’
Judge, grain and oommieeion 

aerchaet, could not see that commercial 
idice would benefit the fermer to any appre

ciable degree and waa certain that it would

largest rndUr in 
Canada, was emphatically against commercial

1 We could !W#'See OMMHWbial WHO* If ** 
ranted it, and we don’t want it. The two coun- 

are doing better separately than theyeould 
free trade between them were established.

■vaaeadMBsaf gggBBgagBt
atteBteSL,3Sof® f ^eto^tre^tothim^hetarm.mofffie 

w^Breffi goodfoin bel al» right ; °2b* »U 'bSiMhe»

mMm araKIS
aie» with the Ualtoe «i-iyr 
Mr. Cheeebrough, drygoods imoorter (Kyle, 
Itacabaough A Co.), believed it would profit 

line of trade, bat it would certainly ruin 
■e large dare of Canadian jobbers. United 
tales jobbers gould make of Canada a 

for the remnant» and re
jected stocka, raining the legitimate import
ing business, unsettling trade and giving con
sumer» lees real value for their money.” 
i Mr. Kenneth Campbell, importer of drugs, 

could not approve ef commercial union wifk 
the United State, er diecriminatioa against 
Great Britain.

111f
SSSSr.-L- i 27 ,S li $1 \l
November.... t X 16 It n* W

ecember.... 11 25 10 12* 18$ 21
A few quotation» from recent ofreslare may 

bouse fuL The prioee below ire taken from Daily 
Commercial Letter, July 38,1887:

Cattle—Commas cows and heifer» *1.25 to 
I *175, good te choice *2 to *2.» stockera weigh
ing 500 to 700 lba..*1.65 to *5.10, medium to good 
staem 200 to 1050 lbs, *2.60 to *3.15, good to 
choice steers 1300 to 1500 lbs.. *3.50 to *4, milch 
eowa and springers dull: common toohotoe*16
'“sboop are dull: *2.25to#.* for fair shorn, 
*3.50 to *3.75 for choice; lambs *3.75 to *4.50.
4.W&,r^»rkr.X5ri£SL,fe
TBSB&srE

, One Doty engine and boiler 
engine 10 h.p., boiler 13 h.p. 
BuUt in December. 188* In per
fect rnnnlng order* bas not coat 
a dollar for repaint guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
in Worn* pressroom. ®a* We de
livered August 15. Ciwt 8010- 
will be sold cheap and oa easy
** Doty upright engine and 

boiler, 4 h.p., in first-class order;

,ters!ifte Kssr%■ js
$350* win be sold cheap and on 
easy term

i

WITHsii

Entyffwww the Corn lifraj 2 ti 4 dayt’■Tubes, tlwi out nwt and toqtk, patotassly
ILife Insurance Co,t Exhibition Will be Open,

e,V^ugk^ik=«ptheExh 
vantage, fresh In ihemmd HANSON’S MAGIC CORN SALVEDead Office • - - 3» King-si. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Iuocrporatedby Special Art ot tha Domtaion 
Parliament.

c

J-

to 8U
be m 1

FnU Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

President—SBr John À Maaifr-

Vice-Presidbnts—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.

OS&Zr1SB&&

hi

*4 rpolis.
contemplation to proriffe, for • 
f outside manufacturers and 
s and brokers, suitable accotii .. 
eeting and trunsactibg busn 
v hederignatedae a "CraU ‘

dm. *2.25 to gL25,pw lb. lip to Up, ducks 8c. 
Ke frdf»vîa« îântàtSuaDfr’om0 The Weekly

n&æsèsvaessArjB
informs thoformer that the American cheese 
market is 3c to 4c better than the Crraadlanr 
Toronto, Asst 3. The feeling Is«mmMFlSe. at 9c to fljb.

Little Falls, N.Y., Aug.l: Sales at 9c to 9}c; 
creamery butter at 22c and dairy at 20c.

The abova quotation» apeak for themselree; 
they cannot prove vary attractive to those 
who have Canadian markets to sell in. Cana
dians are almost unanimous in their desire for 
» free interehunes with United States, in the 
produce of tlejCrm, the forest, the mines trod 
the fisheries. Tneybellevethat with such wide 
variations in climate. Reasons and production,

■b
commodities, and that those advantages would 
be very fairly and evenly distributed as be
tween the tweeeuetrfee. For theaake of main
taining friendly relations with our neighbors, 
we may consent to waive some of our rights in 
the fisheries question. Certainly the advocates 
of commercial union have not been able toadvantage St &%&&&£$£& 

the adoption of their pollcy as should induce us 
to imperil our relations with the Mother 
Country, and the foreign nation» with which It 
baa commercial treaties, the advantages of 
which we are now enjoying.

Wküby. Aug, «. 1887.

an rasa fori ef pries* by adfireeetng

FULFORD & CO., BROCKVILLE, OUT., SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

•eld by all Bmggiete and Dealer* a# by
Also Belto* Shafting and Pulleys.

Apply at WORLD OFFICE 1PRICE, t8 AND 28 CENTS Pea PACKAGE
d'"or "trade Exchange." ’ 

manufacturer whoso works 
a outside town, but who m -j 
i sin ess trine to Toronto, . 

hi» Office stationery

ran stated 
Permanent 

■ particulars, such as aooomm 
sales, etc., will be made pubi

»KY df BXEIBITOI

BUT Cl*
THtm&

ESS

TIME IS MONEY IcôîâpÂKfi FIRST PRIZE MEDAL MAKER.S<r b£ 1; PAVING

3 Sold Mais liàràad.

Guelph,

J. B. CARLILE, Hang. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

Agewte Warned In Sarepreeeuted WitrU-n.

Yon will save both by getting your

BABY CARRIAGES.Every facility for doing the best work at the lowest prices 
Designs furnished on application.

trade but eees insurmountable 
•way ef commercial union, to

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
fgawactbts
. deservedly high reputat 

to the notice of 
any of therespec 

-ing liât. Prices, terms, 
be obtained from the sev 
m Messrs. Nicholls & ÉT 

eut Exhibition of Manufactm

tnoipllof Ontario Investment Aeeen’n. BY
co’u«rx Î>îT. JOEQEITSON,

THE WATCHMAKER, m
190 Queenst, Went,

TUB FINEST LOT Of(Limited) LONDON. ONTARIO.
- *2.665.800.00

. 70o.ooaoo
600,OOO.CC 

. . 2,500,000.00

-------------Thompson k Bolton, starch manu
facturers, do eot believe commercial union 
would be beaadeial to sag, mercantile hffiereet, 
v* while it would be deetrootive to Ofinadian 
hnanufactures.” This sentiment was echoed 
Ür half a scove of mannfagturera visited.

wnen these are clogged igjaÆrïFn

tdt^ms, Toronto, Ont., Mi . ^ That Is to oae SShert GermsnSyruR which

le Co.. Preston, Ont., Stoves 

Oak. Out, Wood Working
” -toes and Boiler». _ BaiMlags-A Hive eg

t Machfoery!”" °nt" Moat satisfactory progreas m being made
ram, Co., Toronto and Beriin,1 ! With the erection of the Parliament Building»

&M5to&S51
aby Carnage Co., London, ' tne and the dank of engines mingles with the 
jjK&fSu^taSloSL,EwS ; »i°8ing of hieda, the laughter of sportive 

youngsters and the other joyona tones of 
Co. Toronto, Ont. Engines. j>artiea «a recreation bent. Oaths on» hand
Toronto, Ont., Masnfacturln is a scene of busy industry, on the other one of
e Chemiels and Druggiato. paee and eomfSrt so far aa the hot weather
Sdater. Montreal, Que., i aliewa The charms of nature have perforce
one Filter Co., New York, V 1 gj«en way to the practical needs of the situa-' 
, „ r,.. tioii. Some fine old trees have been de
co Co„ Windsor, Ont., and De s foolished, the renowned band-stand haa dis- 

” Deville, Que., Leather b| * appeared, and a. large slice of promenade 
X^ather. e ground haa been taken from the publia
, Toronto, Out** Tucker Auto 1 1 ~ The structure will be » very handsome one, 
d Document Files. . < _ of stone, and already it is some feet

Knitting Mills Co., Psxb iA ^bove the level of the piirk. Blocks of;
j, fiK3i3tS3SM.1&’9

lustrial Works Co.,Hamiltoi the most subfiUntial nkture. All the work is
I. Mangles, etR , ’ of the highest class) and the building when
Wheel Co., Hamilton. Ont., 1 finished will be the gldry of the Queen City.ses : bes-szks
1 S. Sons & Co., Toronlo, Aire, engine houses with admirable machinery, 

c Specialties. _ ttables, stores, and offices for clerk of works,
S,. Kloinburg, Ont., Flour. contractor, foreman, etc. The weather haa

roe., Toronto, Ont. Fancy I l an favorable for the work, and owing to the
hJCGC,m,ri STIngeraoll, ' the rot. of progress ia apparent
k>or Guards.

Sc Son, Luchute. Quo.. Brea

& Ca, Montreal, P.Q., Fei 
, Stoves and Hardware Novell 
Waikerville, Ont., Water, S 
Valves of Improved Pat torn, w 
. 8c Ca, Georgetown, Ont., P 
Machinery. _ 
es, Montreal, Que., Wool*
Till Supplies.
D. A. £ Co-, Montreal, Que.,] 
id Japan». _ . A ,
8c Mitcnell. Montreal, Que., i 
am Power Hammer.
& Cd.. Montreal, Que., Wi

I :
I jCONTRACTORS FOR PAVINO

Sidewalks, Stables, Basemeats. 
&c. Experts la Eirepreofln* 
BulMlags, Staircases. Ac.

VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE STM RETS,

BABY CARRIAGESCapital Subscribed • 
Capital PaU’jp • A 
Reserve Fund • •
Investments 31 ADBLAIDE-STBEBT WEST. 1

DIRECTORS. IM THE CITY, 1Aut ,

». Hug«he:

F. A. Fitzgerald.

Special HeuBDgar Depirtm ntrat;

Wholesale Staticaar*
HARRY WEBB,/. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

and ohdkedSHtk matter 6.1. f. ïisLÏBRÀPa Bj’I. PRICES LOW. 1 
HARRY A. COLLINS 9

and 447 YOHGE STREET,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shape» and flavors,

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

)Office Sundriee, etc. tinn U authorised by Art of Par- 
Lean Money on Real Estate around 

ring and advancing Money
- _-------------cipal and Other Debentures.
and Public Securities, and the Debentures of 
the various Building and Loan Societies, In
vestment Companies, and other Societies and 
Companies of this Province, and has the largest 
Reserve Fund of any Company In Western

TAYLOR. Manager. 
Riohmond-stt, London, Ont

Onu, Iiua Mam Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 
Stables.

—Not s particle of calomel, nor any ot
«C—Œ buby Open Pay aed Might.

‘Messengers furnished ftwtgntly 
fer all kinds of service. Notes de- j 
llvered and parcels carried tosajL’qfeafrSg'g
the CEXEkAL OFFICE or 1* 
K lag-street Blast. J

BUILDERS,
Paillera ml iRhitmti I

FOB

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

1» Allro-street, Teronlo,
Sand-Cat, Embossed and lead gjaalng a 

specialty

of AyefsPlUfi.
from the cursti* 
ttancee. Try it 1L 13. 14 1 AND 1» MERCER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 971. Branch, corner Qneen 
and Yonge-atreeta. Telephone No. 833.

Weddings and Fanerais furnished in flrat 
class style. Open day and night

TUTTI FRUTTI,

raV"^KMSroY5?oe,andCONTROVERSY IN IBM NARK.
r. Ontario.Calholle MsROSY Seeatarlst, Prrteataat .. . S61« 

*=».
Iff* IN QUERN’S NARK. DO YONQE STRWirHENRY

BEST INCiREPIENTS
THAT

MONEY CAN BUY.

Hid on the Old Lines.
The usual knot of oontrove 

to the Queen’s Park yesterday

1 iFrtAim ef the Werk em the F. it rsialists held forth 
y afternoon. They 

had a large audience whe, as on previous occa
sions, applauded the views.they approved and 
scouted tSoee which were not to accord with 
their predilections.

Mr. Firth, a secularist who has passed the 
meridian of life, lost no time in espousing the 
ftoèlhtokeie’ tenets. He declared the Bible to 
to nothing but a human production, and said 
aseularists received from it what they believed 
to be in accordance with nature and reason. 
All the rest they rejected. Amongst the 
latter
the sun and moon standing still and 
Lot’s wife being turned into a pillar of 

No one with any common sense believes 
these stories, nor that of the whale swallowing 
Jonah. “Whocould,” exultingly asked the 
orator, ‘'swallow such a tale as this I” [A 
Voice : “ Which is the easier to swallow—what 
you are telling us, or the Bible account of the 
fish swallowing Jmmh f’l Loud laughter 
lowed this qeeetion, in which Mr- Firth himself 
joined, though he deigned no reply to the 
ijuery. Mr. Fjeth’Weluded his address with a 
sad*1 bull.” He quoted the beautiful hymn, 
“The Spacious Firmament on High,” as being 
from the pen of Tom Paine, and as showing the 
standard ef intelligence of his hearers, not one 
ventured to correct him, and to state what i% 
the fact, that it was composed by Addison.

The next speaker was n much older man (in 
toot the grey-headed ones were the majority of 
spokesmen). He occupied but a few minutes, 
his message being that infidelity was ruining 
souls. These arguments and deductions were 
nonsense and rubbish, and they ought not to be 
allowed to advocate “such vile infidelity.”

Mr. Livingstone having spoken in defence of 
the Bible and Christianity, Mr. O’Donohue ex
tolled the Roman Catholic faith and practice, 
stating that the godly amongst Catholics could 
work miracle#! but not for the amusement of 
every Tom, Dick and Harry. [“Oh. oh.” and 
laughter.”] Mr. Duval also delivered one of his 
characteristic addresses.

The third old man met with an indifférent re
ception. He threatened to appeal to the police 
orme magistrates If the crowd further inter
rupted him while reading the Word of God.

During the afternoon disorder and confusion 
were caused by the distribution of “tiecular 
Thought” and the eagerness ef the crowd 
to have copies. This drew the police to 
the spot, but beyond «crushing no one was the 
worse.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs 246THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan and Investment Do. (Limited) The Copland Brewing BompïVISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
UR and in Quean-street west loppoeita QnMn- 

strootravenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

CHARLES BROm CO.
Are the Largest Importers ef

HORSE GOODS

ie em- HEAD OFFICE, 3ft Adelaide-»t E, TORONTO.

°“Sua
• ••••

To Island Residents ft Visitors OT TORONTO
Are now auppiiina Uie trade with tkelf

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND 
BROWN STOUTS.

Telephone 353.“ raid r».
■eeerve Fuad.... 
Total Aswls......... WILSON’S CELEBRATED

HOME-MADE BREAD
DAWES 88 00., in Canada. We carry a larger stock of Horae 

Good* than aer houea in Canada. We keep 
everything that goes with Horae, Carriage and 
Stable.CitisL^s mown 4 ca,

DEBENTURES.
The attention of Depositors in Savings Banks,

ed to the Debenture*ironed bv thi» Ctynpany.
?uri

niahed on applicot^to^

ed from the flaeet mult and beat brand ofBrowBrewers and Maitsten,
LACHINB, - .

Office»—521 St. Jamee-et, Montreal; 20 Buck 
ngbamrt. Halifax; 388 Wellington-«t., Ottawa

were the “foolish fables" of hope.
^Bpro2d°rttention is Invited to our

T
- - r.Q Supplied only by ;6 Adelaide-St. East. 6 2' Clark, the Island Grocer.salt. n“India Pale Ale,**H. LATHAM & CO.

EWING BROS.
Liver? ini tenting Stables.

StocIweD, Henderson 4 Blake Noth—Wilson's Bakery and Stores, 487 and 
48» Yongert,, Toronto, opposite Oroevenor-at.ROPKRT COCHRAJf,

« YORK CHAMBERS) 
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, corner Front and Simeoe-etreet, Toronto, 

close to Union Depot. Rates *1 to *1.50 per day. 
New throughout; Tara# rooms; firet-elaro table. 
Day board *3 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.
86_______________Formerly of Revere Houro

|J1I BOAKD

fol- BYERS AND CLEANERS.

8» KINC-ST. WEST.
Also 81 King-st west, Hamilton.

Work flnlehed on the premise» at both placée 
to avoid delay.

tioedfi Sent for and Delivered.
Telephone Na 1256.

XT J BRiwnro orvice
8» PARLIAMENT-STREET.

cm omcm
M KING-STREET EAST. 

TELEPHONE No. 200.
on the

3 1*5
Lowest Prices In the City. Pint 

•LIS, Quarts 81.24», * gals. 
8l.se fier doz.

Bought Boa5h0frT»ad£ln

_______ Money to loan at .loweut rat»». «* Bolton’» old stand, 831 Yonge-st.
Tin-top glnro Jelly cane 50c. doz., atoneAT THH :FOR $15W. R. JONES, [ t(Established 1878.)

J, ONTARIO CHAMBERS. COR 
CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.

Orders received tor Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of -Trade, Chi
cago. or same carried qn margin by ed
IRWIN, GREEN ACo„ CMeage

aonnu aeisn 246 RUSS ILL’S,edROOM sound ynungJioraaA. 
Telephone No. 1008from day to day.

The architect is Mr. Waite of Buffalo, the 
contractor, Mr. Lionel Yorke of the Esplanade, 
foot of George-street, and the clerk of works, 
Mr. Jamee Gaylord of Parliament-street.

get a beautifulYou !'■140 KINO-8TRKKT WEST.

TssiJiramsg ^ Pine Grove Dairy, BEDROOM SET,per day IN THE MARKET.246 |IIWHfLL, KILLlüA 00.nrniiss hotel. A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CtTY DEPOT • 72 AONES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholeaaleeud retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk. MS

NOTICEt Vsnnlly sold at §88. 
OTHER FÏJRNITVRB ATA- a BROWN,mimons of mothers during thelaat fortyrean for their 

children. Crnres wind colfb, dlvrhœa. Be sure snd get 
». Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 25o • bottle. Ito

838 YONOE-ST.. TORONTO^ 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

R. DIS8ETTB» Proprietor.
ftS^Wti-sto Toront^wiS* And* oemfnrt 

able aocoromodaUon._____________

WARKHOUMMCN, 
Vatfl iweut Bast, 
lyV TORONTO.

ADVAIi^$

Member Toronto attack Exchange.
Stocks, drain and Provisions Bought and flo)d 

30 Adetaido-sL Bait.
Loans on Real Estate at 6* and 6 per eent

To Builders and Architectsall.) IQÏÏ1LLT LOW PEICU
J. H. SAMO,

EXHIBITION NOTES.

FneparaSlew» fer the Gwent Show—Mani
toba ami AHcettia Exhibits*

Mr. McGee of Clinton, Ont., for several years 
past Assistant Treasurer of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, was in town on Saturday. 
He says that, to use his own words, “the whole 
County of Huron’’ is coming to the Exhibition 
on Wedpfisday of the second week, w 
hand of that town is engaged to bo in
**Sn*Saturday the Horticultural Committee of 
the Association, with, several of the officials, 
visited the grounds And arranged the inside 
plan, of loft Horticultural building.

Alt the preparation» are making satisfactonr 
progress. A staff of men will commence this 
morning to clean up and put the grounds in 
erder. ____ ... .

The Government of Manitoba has made a 
liberal appropriation for the collection and 
transportation of a special exhibit of the pro
ducts of that province, and in addition the dis
trict of Algoimi has given notice of Its intention
^AJHd the excursion boats now running to the 
various resorts will be placed on the route to 
the grounds during the Exhibition, and a 
prompt ten-minute service is promised for the 
entitle time. ______ ___

624
HOTKL,OÏALR ACOR. YONGK AND EDWARD 8T3.

vm •I■ks.

"A GOLDEN BARRIER,”Co.. Toronto, Out., Steam P The above Hotel has been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the flnoet 
banda ot Winea, Llquora and Cigare In the 
Dominkm. It to the beet *1 per day houwou
Yon|Mt,%HN CVTHBERT. Propriety

• HOTKL

MADE ONA BIO BAUf. BY THE POLICE.

Large Somber ef Arreata »■ Saturday and 
-drw#

The datesA* the different Polioe dation» 
bristled with entries on Saturday and yester
day. No lees than thiety-two prisoners 
sent to jail yesterday, and the cells were last 
night occupied by over twenty persons. The 
greater number of the arrests was for drunken-

rod Paper Co., Campbel 
w Board and Tarred Paper.

, Toronto, Ont., Bolt», 
lc. ^ _
ive Co., Oshawa, Ont,, Ctx
;?!o.?Gnefph, Ont, Carrlag

-racy" Sc. Ca. Montreal. 
MacAgy, Western represent^ 
icks. Bolts, etc.
Son, Montreal, Que., Plate 

31aro, Paints. Oils, etc.
Her. Montreal, Que., and Tor 
i ther Bolting and Lace Leathe 
io., BerUn, Ont., Felt Booti

7a, Berlin, Ont., Furniture.
!.. Sc Ca, St. Cnthariuee, 
acription ot Saws. >
it it Co., Preston, Out., < 
hairs. School Furniture, eto, 
H„ Sc Son, Acton, Ont., Glove», 
t Co.. Brantford, Out., Houro

56 to 04 Fearl-SL, Toronto,4M 18» YONtiR-STRRET.

THcs, itc!?fnewe»fo dienpestnnd
fry Aexc» MBs. McVeigh Mïllkb.t Ca IGoods in Store.hen the 

attend- FURNACES ! f» :m:o; HIMR Best desiinu.4MUt the HAT MAHKBT. 84 FRONT-ST. E;|

Proprietor._______ ___
MVÜiTÜM

le ptGB’s uqfioFor sale by all booksellers. The trade supplied by

W1»
Pioperty for sals to rent, 

exchange, rente 
collected, eta

IO RIXC4TKECT WBftTo

1er.

GLUE I ;The Toronto lews Company Send for ustlmates to ■ness.
The Agnes-street police raided a disreputable 

house at 71» Agnes-street Saturday night and 
arrested Joseph Fox, the keeper, and Maud 
McDonald and Kate Clark, frequenters.

Policeman Beatty had a rough experience in 
arresting AlexanderMacrall of 89 Centre-street, 
at T o’clock Saturday evening. Mecrall was 
drunk, and when Beatty attempted his arrest a 
crowd of hoodlums stoned the officer, who, 
however, succeeded in getting hts prisoner to 
the Agnee-street Station. Among the con
stable’s assailants was George Macrall, the 
prisoner’s father. He was subsequently token 
into custody.

Cornish Is a colored Individual living at 
40 Centre-street, who claiini to earn a livelihood 
as a polisher, Charlotte Rosa, a tUwfiUte 
woman, lives with him. Yesterday Cornish be
came involved in a row with the woman and 
assaulted her brutally. Later on a constable in 
plain clothes arrested Cqntish,

George Smith of T6 Centre-street was arrested 
at 1 o’clock yesterday morning charged with 
assaulting John Henderson. The Agnes-street 
officers may have a more serious charge to 
bring against the prisoner, as Henderson 
claims it waa au attempt at robbery on the part 
of Smith,

The police of No. 3 Division raided a dis- 
orderlyfhouso at 35 Tecumseth-sireet, at 1J0 
Sunday morning. Michael McDermld, a ‘ 
McDermid, Thomae Me Derm id, Joh» G 
and Catharine Gallagher being arrestee

Jgnme Sinclair, U Vine-street, was detected 
in the act of steaUng water melons from a 
Grand Trunk car. Wm, Dixon, a railway con
stable. took the boy to Headquarters, but not

BROWN & BURNS,!
wKINO AND YORK-6TB., Toronto

42 YONOB-8T-, XORONta
Renovated, enlarged, and reforniahed. TnWe Linen to flieSend yiI neqwallfld for Cementing.

■•w.» ast m‘■firm datFROM GALT 40 & 48 Queen-st.PORTLAND CEMENTHousehold Laundry Go.
Ilyroawanftthem to look like He# flood*
omre No. rr Jtertlafi-sfireet.

ProurtotosB. nKATVT.
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
I month ol August m.lt. close and are due 

follows: Owbb.
!■■■■ Aim *.m. n.m.
i.Q. îtaT-.i...............IM A# 6.6ft 1AOO
T.S.Wrt .......,.«J6 3.8 12.5ft 7.6ft

... A30 4.28 10.3ft 8JM
1LO0 8.01

13*

Sole Agent» for Toronto for “The Pre-ton 
Steel Dome Furnaces” Bert value m the
marks*

-Wee a sufferer ! Xaltor years past from 
l trouble arising 
Prom Impurities of 
the blood. Tried 
Stayei*ians and

“*• ’&■ ent medicines with
out relief. Twe

Flrat-claro bronda^t PoTtiaatagemunt

rfff
Btoatn atone Werfcs, foot of.

RICE LEWIS & SON,V., & Bro., Montreal, Que., t 
[Binder Twine. _
btion with our Permanent 
e excellent

—The tonic and alterative properties of Ayer s Sana- 
barilla are too well known to require the specious aid 
•f any exaggerated or fictitious certificate. Witnesses 
of i he marvelous cures effected by this preparation are 
toMtoy living In every city and hamlet of the land, d •

Du*. Collections and detiee>iaa daily. 153
«
■

,'ftaonto.u88, 84 and WMHsgtoetS:
TO rStANDEK&iGE-Light, Drj^Dlc Mdors’ Supplias IIWhat Coartesy oa a Tram-liar Cost.

from ne NaocattU Weekly Chronicle.
A gentleman stepped Into a Jesmond tram- 

aar lately, very glad to find one seat vacant, as 
n was raining hard and be was somewhat 
heavily laden ‘with parcels. Just aa he had 
SrTrto himself comfortable ayoung indy entered 
•nd looked despairingly round -for a vacant 

This waa too much for our gallant friend, who rose and offered hi» seat to the

vhen the conductor, seeing the passenger 
"ding on by the strap, stopped the car and

descended the steps into the rein.

hellleaof Or. Hed- 
tier’s Compound siS= lawn mowers,

RUBBER BBSS,
GARBER TBOLS,

LAW* FOORTAM6.
•fü__________ ___________________

P, PATfjüSjj.

9
IS ’i$ $8

.... Art
cured me. I 

er felt better in 
life than X do

itiee for receiving and shlpplj* 
1, and we invite inspection on

hne
THE FLORIST, tar Birthday, Wedding 

FuueralC. V.Rmy Snklnnds Jersey Bnlry will 
nufctaMitWTi taf their% Thea.m.

now.” BOBERT TURNBULL. Galt, ObL Sold 
everywhere. Price 75c.
TBS UNION MBDieiN* CO'Y,

Proprietors. Tomato,
45*^ {iis ks\ UJft

fANDQe Wi B>(«ltM4*4UfiM*'

11 Mini _0rf„. dhwrt^Vh. 470
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iret 1•t 0.1 Eli

ÉÜW
Monday, Ang. 15th, 7.15 a.m.

. |2 00) Return

.IM > earner 

.. 1 WJ doy. . 1

■ v-«IO Agent fer Dunlap’s New York Hats,

Agent for Cooksey's Fine English Hats. !|| 

CLOSE THIS MONTH AT 7 O’CLOCK.

„ , »S H£ST?:TlmliisS£^lS^E
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THEO483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and 8#8 YONGE-STREET.
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SY RACUSK^SiotfTd 

Game called nt « p.hL '

^Ma»eîiSeKed,e^-,,?'8r‘nâ

■ê: :

'S
TUB OHTC,1 fll 1w Mfctirw

cmpumciHc rïïEï
ODDFELLOWS’

DEMONSTRATION

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION. TORVHYi I”and WALKER’S chalet, 
a ten and dishes.

>*

'Tier Are OJ

«erlele , 
national (

Chicaoo. At 
tending McGa 
known to the 
diriment of e- 
awey le promt 
that a special1 
out delay. It, 
gallon of thee 
of McOerlgle.ser,

.

dSBESBiBSfflSBpwrieFteiatiraste
Moon ta,___________ ; * • ■ tf

tin-.* WALKERS cornucopia Alla 
Allahbnrawifo’s wlihae.

Who Is WALKER „ ||RHH

W ALKBÎi o wflie” multitude- 

4» ew vpy el paying.

Paying for the gopdsthay need. , ,,
Juitae tliey ere able. ■* >

These Oke Aally «Irma fuels, p O 
And no foolish fable. .y

sSSSurisrz
and nothing is easier than to secure on easy in- 
atalinonit household furniture, Jbedding. car- 

ana, dinner lets, cutlery,

rfsSIf
I What le bel

BMHrcn 1 <y
;a n ism /iiVv-

£iMttinr * .■v-

OOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Wnlkefs Band,Cheap Excursion.
S3.&♦—RETURN TIUF-S»tW. y~

Toronto to Kingston, ^JWXondri» Bay, Thoua-

foo^&^,Î.TM,SuY^M 2266

T<W<üke^»lfi(K)0 nnlfonned Band of mueioians
"^tete^ndanjîntomSlon oantoobtalned 

ht -Walker’s Weekly Payment Store, 1*1

Sabbath School Teaeltora' ied-- YeHUg Peéple’e .^4-t
■*,

LADIES’ JERSEYS!HXÇURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS. Which I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Paymentg.. ÎJKO-ROOM, < l,l,lwj;lunl' 
double parloi% *» hand- Per Steuiper Chlcora.

•; c.,.‘1 TUBapxy; AUQ. ft
-

; POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1385._______________________

PLAIN AND BRAIDED.itONT BEIMtOOM. « A.T j

Ttoketi $L25 ; Children under 14, 65 cent». 
Boat loaves nt 7 am. sharp. •

* thenPBTBBBOBO,
AUQ. 9th to 12th

Queen-et. weet, Toronto.rr NotaiLONG BRANCH.-^rL^bavtng takea tw» ySS I

"a" °hTÏ4
&^or Si,»jte&ïï£b£à”i4**HL •

daily ohangoa

BOATING SHAWLSSfi&tSMSSÏ
Walker’s Weakly Paymont Store,
i 10T i-‘t Qneep-*t. W«L

, IïMùZ /&f! £ d. i iSTRAUIggRU^RT ANjÇlUIPEmAL

fia/. ’Imr iseis&zsrtos
Imperial leaves city at 7 and 18 4
and 6.16 pm. (calling at Queen'» wharf

a.m„ A 6 and 7J0 p.m.. culling nt Queen’s 
Wharf 8 p.m. Return dokel, Mo„ tool 
admission to Park. .

VIAVCXIOV a ALUS.

«INI66 UU Ui ,
NIAGARAONTHELAKK.

■ • : ; ,aJ 9

Uf Dwelling Houses on the East side of Mu- 
ler-street, in the City of Toronto. Under and 
by virtue of the power of sale contained In a 
certain Indenture of mortgage, which will be 
produced nt the sale, there will be offered for 
sale by publie auct ion at the auction rooms of 

-John MoFatUne & Co.. No. 8 Adelaldeatreet 
Beat, Toronto, Saturday, the I3th of August, 
A.D. 1887, At the hour of eleven (Adoek, a-m.. 
the following premises, vis: Those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premise» in the City 
of Toronto, and being composed of part of Park 
Lot Number Nineteen, and described ns part of 
Lot Fifty-nine, the whole of Lot Sixty, part of 
Lots Sixty-one, Sixty-two and 8ixW;three, on 
the Fast tide ef Muter-stroet. jfcordlng to 
Registered Plan Sit which parqMe have a 
fromage on Muter-eireet of one hundred and 
twenty-two foet, by a depth of one hundred and 
twenty-six feet. On the promisee there are 
•even dwelling houses, semi-detached, brick 
trente, with modern Improvements, but un
finished. This property will be Bold subjeot to 
a prior mortgage. Terms will be made known 
at the time of sale and on application to John 
McFiuiahe & Co., Auctioneers, or to L. W. 
HAWKE8 WORTH 5t CO.. 10> Adelalde-strcet 
J&ist/rproRto; W. F. MORPHY,- Solicitor ^for

4ff3L“8«ra sont 3g£
UntU Aug. 12th. at

2tfi The neaal Weekly HOn take* place as’ the 
Queen s P.oyal Hotel,>i^fMW-oaA^L*he. -

ON SATURDAY BVENTNO, AUO. ÇTH,

TAM O’SHANTERS AND TUQUES. to

tars? sfassi

in the nature 
Government 
of Canadians. 
United SlatxaatsSgygm
Ltld before tit 
Ingtnn, nnd If 
dcr the law tl 
the Canadien 
delivered up.

•r.'MtiAt KÀTAXA ____; An excellent'Assortment to choose from.i; DÔWDËîl- & JCO.,ae Adeiaide-et-Eaet, oflbr 
D Ihirffdtowingpropertlea for sale: ________

ai ‘atar-.rer1*
$650(1 Jlo&ar.wEKwkdVii»w

8 rooms; bath, furnace and all other oonveulon- 
«w will be sold together or separately. Bowl»

$1.90AU

«J
PhMiprn Hup Aug. 3rd. TouuU ThHirnamcnl

if lùll^wà “Tot^y-lio^in-HohMeotlod with' Hotel 
open m^rnrnu

STEAM YACHT DOLPHIN
dairy farms, wild lataia. suburhut roBlmwBËî

ndTrult farms Inthe Province of (mtarto; for 

^Iwr-strnetepst-

week IThis Is the short line, and those desiring to

of the Canadian Paoiflu "Railway are the finest
^Tickets on*sole at 110 ICing-eù weet, Î4 York- 

etreot, 66 Yonge-etreet, Union Station (north 
side), nnd North Toronto Station.

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO.,o:II
------------ CAPT. F. JACKMAN on board,
or PETBR McINTYR*, 8 Front-et. en et.

Carries 60 
picnics,llOKTJtTLTTKVL GAKUKNN.

BRILLIANT SUCCK8S, ÇROWDKDHOUSES

Thb Templeton Opera Co.,
FAmÆ^T.STfL 33

Monday, 8th; Tuesday, 9vh; Wednesday, lOth, 
tit 8,15 p.lfl..

SOOTTH
To be followed by‘■ÛliKâttn^.i’Plùalore,*’Ac. 

Grand chorus. Complele orchestra. Ne«

a?SR$5S5! Brim-

$4800ir«»^n7^ CTS

BowDnukCO. _________________

$^50oS°« ,r,hoo-âri2£îTsi

modem conVtolencc». BawPEM k. Cou.- 

Bowpkw A Co._____________________ ____________

44Scott and 10 ColborneSts.. Toronto. 2S Old Change, London, Eng#
MA

c. p: r. ticket office,
66 YONCB-STREBT.

EXCURSION TICKETS

AnIeiB.es8VMMKH lUtBOUTS.Tarm^smr

«kl Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, CapL

the attractions of both the country and eea- 
•ide. Ratee reasonable. Open June L Write 
to particulate.
pUlHU

1.4B
Pei

33
Moscow, A

koff wuro < 
Mdtatanco

t
i#

o;
A— “ Pitrieh/

Mes. WM-»l-euyet. TRupho.m 872.___
„ VETERINARY O0L1.EOR
^•lu’arfï

Te neNTBEAU «IIHK HULUB,
Old Orchard Beach and all

SB A BATHING KESOBTS.
Pert Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg and

PACIFIC ^CQAST POINTS,
Berthe fteeerved on C. P. RaUway and 

_________________ Steamahlpe.________ 13».,

VICTORIA PARK,.

!

, it having been reported through the city by certain maHdonilj i 
disposed persons that

246
L.Î 255(yti^LAn^iJSt«5

$30»<îo7:
ally, nioml 
IMoflhe. 
coneion. 1.

SÎwSÎbüi

= P. BURNS & CO.S I’.Eaai, near Logan- 
i house and two cot-
p a co.
lu .atiiy of valuable 
ifl vacant lota well 
veetora, Bowden &

FOR BALE OR TO LET.

bum. SI Ailohiiilii-iUruclo.uil. i’uronlo. i-4-6 
-.«n. a 1>. PEllItY—Harriricr. Sollcllor. etc.—

MUOICAL rjltos. — . Society and private fimiH. form vest-
IMS' office,M.na),-rtreet JvlU bo. Leweet rates, 'starlife odteta, * Wei-
iring the month of Aufeust.______ ilngtooat reel rust, Toronto. 346
ISON lias removed to 88 Col yr u. McVHI'IRa- IN. Hirrlsler, Solloitor.

venus one blook^woat of Yougu. etc.. Unimi .ii-^it. .Toiimto-araei._____ -
Hé-------- ... 1 'AMKItU.V K CAMKitO.N, lliiristere.

tLL. M.D.. DO'.Jtl ATHISI ( ^ Solicitors. 21 Miiunmr s Ai-uude, Toronvu. 
Jarvb-etroet. Specialty, ehh*- Honey ui loan on real eetaus.,
Hoars: 18 toll e.m^ 1 toU p.ui, xibxnmfor C.imurim, * * Alfred B.*Cinnoron.

■aaTuruirnoo'a.Krapted;----------- .. ... g vaNn'W He CANNUX-iiarrielura, Soliic-
A IHtlCltlKQ Had iîupjdiweuta ot speooii 1 . tUi-s, otc.. 3fi Toroiito-elroot, Toronto, J. 
rainovod.^ Cure giiarauledd. Stammer- Fqbteb Caitxirr. IIunity -T. UaxMir*. • '
ueofaUet.MÇtorem-e-eqiutro- i 111AltlJw KiiKltT&f

5SS Swîti
l leu lx. "*7- ___________

HAWTHORN MmmtAL SPMNO RESI- 1
ie; 256 ft. xZOO. i 

V^OX iK-S r —A large ( 
I improved property m 

worth the ailculion vi 4o

■Villa residence on Park-read, North Toronto,
2$ffl8h&283PUSa

tliroughout.

ry »jâwgaaBag
are^retlred from t^bnstoes^e^^e^hls^opportnnlty^to d«tin^ this

ImmSSwhichtortile îws^ordtr^nd^^helowest

rtttTto?Bkjngl«nr numerous frtends tar their kindness In the 

we would respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage.

wi?Am OFFICE—51 King E. OFFICE AND YARD—Yonge-st. Docl£ ” 

Branch olBces-546 pneen W.. 896 Yonge-st.

Apertot^mn; A^o

Postmaster, North Toronto.
Co.

46 NUS SDWCbetween Purlin- Steamers leave Church-street Dock at 10.30, 
3, S and 4 p.m, calling at Yonge-etreet. Re
turning leaves Park at 3,5.15 and 7 p-m.

Humber Steamer leaves 11, 2.30 end 4.30. 
railing at York end Brock streets.

Note,—Steamer leaves Victoria Park at 6.15, 
giving banker» and Where time to get home tor

'____________ BPQAB DAVIES. Agent.

GRIMSBY PARK.
The large lake iteamer RUPERT loaves 

Gedctee’ Wharf dally at 9 a.m._ calling at LONG
8ÜSSS whenahe

retnmimr nU9 p.m. Return ticket», 00c.; Sat
urday». 50c.; return any day during «eaeon, 75c.; 
book tlekeu. «4.___________________________________

ON fiI8300«®
fioiuod^UioughiauiLhowes

$ ’ Prince Ho 
met fhe f*n 
eowt Knur

Sack ville—3 brlck- 
; rental $1266. Bow- pleitsu re-seeking pnbHcwill b^plensedto

prepared to furnish his patrons with etriotly 
tiret-eloee accommodation.

This Popular Summer Keaort aflbrds many

lied only five miles from Hamllton.it 
Hamilton 
run» ten

OOlftIB COIL COMPANY.
COAL & WOOD

t; at 8 o’SlOOUO^n^an^Tvil^^.;^ 

will exvhaBgdfer vacant loi». BowPES 4tCo. 
E HAVE ulav various lot» and house» 
on »elo. for which the demand 1» in-

Wr U -MONEY IS SCARCER, but wo 
JYl , JL>e - jiare plenty to loan, from 54 per 
Jvut. miwarda Bcatdex &CO."__________123

*' K

IT
Wrn toll,II mu

, Best Crades. Lowest Prices.
minute», vie 
war, which

Incaul
and 1 * !i*y each way.

are also a number of steamboats con
stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
the Beach, giving those who prefer to travel in 
tlils way liie benefit of the late broeie.

The -Ocean Houle" le beButifolly located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating. Bath
ing, Fishing, etc.. It 1» open to full eweep of 
lake and bay breezes, ana absolutely free from

STEAMER QUINTE B3£ffieSSS@S
odel” For Imther information apply to

CL S. CAMPBELL. Preprint or.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
___

Main Offices -6 King-street East.

Branch Ozncea—678 Yonge-street.
Foot Lorne-street.

MuDoNAliD, Duv
tttis

ffiraS» sra^£5& zsfc s
ed IffiyOOWDRN AC0..69 Adelaide-* east, offer

| x A. O’SULLIVANS-SUrrlstor, Solicitor. j> tin) following lots for sale : ________
If Notary, ntc- 3) Toron to-street. T.ironlo. . ,—WMÜT TORONTO J U NOTION, between 
| Tl I IN EST F. Utrvi’lih'lt. B-irristcr, Soli- Jamue and Cliarles its.; lit*) feet; a bar-
lis siüot. Conveyancer, Netnty Publie ttc.. He gain- _________________________
Adehiide street en»t,Toronlo. _________ . . a n-WALKKlt-AVK.—North side.

DWAIU) MKKK-vHarrieter.-eollcitpy,etc.. >4-1?
65 ICing-sl root rash, t'iir-mta, - -Î I 

ÜIXkITI'ON. COOK Hi MiLLEIt, Barris- 
Lira etc. Money to lend. IS lxpigsdreet

■chômes. 1 
be obtained 
menu to «
pjjon-r ,

.'i’he queetl
’MP*

J. FRASER BRYCE, -r »
i

i* A ntiftRlch 1878—8 Tl K H M A N K. It. ; . 'i . ¥h i 1T1 heleamiilile. Art Studle.

102 11 I Ni 12 STItKIiT WEST.

i
1 Mnï HOTBL NOW OPEN.a-IfSOÜTH SIDE—Very fine proport jTm> 

•DOO cash to builders.
— AlUrtntkoNU-AVE.—Uovereourt vti- 

J*/ lajto ; choap, nnd various other loi» lu 
U-nrercomt.
. ^ -MADiSOX-A V K.-ÔU foet x 126.

.7. — ^ÜPAÙiN A-AVL.—4txllW to "a line;
rj|>cliuapunl loi d».lhe avenuo.____________
^g^-SPADINA-AVIC—SOxlid

^.roO-SPAtilNA AVE.-C6r. Washingtoo-
>(>Q nvoone ; 160x100. ________________
^ j |X-DUNCAN-4VK., Parkdaie-lOOxlM.

on-r SORAURUX-AVE., Parkdale -
$$5rt rnuoa.

hg tiro 
allied iMillay’» Wiiarf for 

ark at 10 a.m. aud 3 p.m.. catling at 
.street and Queen’s Wharf; leaving Park 
: Return tickets» «enta. . 1 ù - : 

JA8. B. BOUSTEAD, Manager.

The steamer will leave SUMMER A It UT UtCltS RESORTS AAV 
: j, ; ' VTTSKOKA CAROS. __ ___ _
” m&PS&SSSirffivM. Ui* Itsy Point, Ute 
sltncof, lmac Robltuon, Proprietor, two yesm esub- 
llshcd. Accommodation for to gores, good board, ex- 
tensive grounds fronting on Lake Slincve and Keinpeo-
Rrat totod trou; mil ûîins, InSadtng \£UM train Sat-

the

UEL ALUN—4 King-street east—Audl- 
tor and Loan Broker. Loans ou mortgugo 

Very ey terms.

Mr. Smith
flovemmeot

/"IROTE & FLIX'I—Dàmstore. Solloiror», 
1| Conve)iincers. ote. MuHdjeg.ond• tom 
(ihnniliera. 15 Toronto-alrcot. fl. W. bBtKK
A. J. Fit NT.____  ______ \______ 1
s'y U. & U NUSEY.iinrrislcr.tiulieiior.
It, vdynnenr, eta Money to leiuL - 38 
Chneilair». 'I'wnialnel root, Toronio.

: T. MKOK. llanlsb’-r, fcic.,85 Kiitg-slroc
. east, comer Leeilur-lena.
UUil MACMAltU.Y. Q-'P-. Uarrister.ixc..

16 King-street west.__________________ 135
lXUSKUltD. BtUKIKE A HOUI.TOX. 

barristere, solicitors, etc., 10 Mnmilliu' 
Annule. Toronto. Monoy to, Lend. R. K 
Kikuskoku. Q. IL C. Bhooke, A. a V. lioVL-

Biagaia Navigation Go. ,

«satPERKINS,York IAuàniTitçTs.. i SUHOV
PALACE STEAMER^STTSrSraWSnfc^).- a»U 

cial attention to Modern j&uti- 
inta. promptly pretmre

reifications, tile., tor nil kind»

, „ js«s*PiSagtt
, Germany. Ofltcuv-Hoorn 1 Link 
imilton, Ontario. ______30_

_VÊ*riiifiitsr^ct'AU<boNiAN toyrisL," i>n« 
1 — ft" "per^dsy. ’Bus to and from all trains. John

GttAVKNriUltoT— FKAti-fiR HOUSE. D.
1er, Prop. Tins meets all trains. Terms—<1 

ORAVBÎTHUK8T—BOYAL HOTEL, Cooper A Son, 
Props. ’Bat to and from all traîna Terms—$1 per day.

i'HOTOG U A l*II Kit, 
?toYoiigO'St.(j«wL0 doors north of Wilfcon-ave.) 
Havingmiule extensive alterations, am ready 

no# ti> do a larger business t han ever.

24T>

“CHICORA”
In connection with New York Central it 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yonge- 
■treat wharf at 7 a-m. and 1p.m. for Niagara 
aad Lewiston, connecting with express trail# 
on above rood, for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and nil points east and west.

Ticket» at Barlow Cumberland. 73 Yonge-at., 
A. F. Webeter, 56 Yonge-st.. Forbee A Co.. 34 

g-et ease 8 Frout-et. oast, and oil office» of 
the Canadian Pacifie railway.

BESTQUALITr COIL & WOOD-LOWEST PMCES. Cninceo cm 
having *eci
the foi ’ 
project mow] 
ra. The Ini 
hank will N 
having powi 
the (irinelpa

with a Jolt 
1 nient. The 

v ; tea railway 
Canton.

B. Lsfran- 
per day.

—CLOSE-AVE-, Parkdale—Near 
railway station.B-2a^0 M King-street west, 46» Yonge-street. .

76$ Yonge-street. 5SS H«een-street west,
344 <taeen-sL east.

stt Bamssgfaph»»
ELIAS ROGERS & CO. j

UUBIXKHB rABOS. '* fep 
ALLEN-UPHOLhTEEKR^LoU of 
Lippincott-street, lias reinoveit to 215

___reel, where all orders will he puuu
attended to as heforu. Carpetamade 

■pa mid. Fnrhiture. new. and repaired Ori the 
jijgeneet notice. J. R. Ali ev.__________________

'9TON. VÜKÎ, WfiStî KKS:
YjCht». row and mil boat» hy the day or week._______

KRIt, XfAOIXINAIfit. . DAVIDSON It 
Ik PATERSON. Uarristers. Solicitor-.. 
Notaries, etc, oto. Maiwiiib _llall. Tot ou u,

Wil luvmHtix,

& Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek131
heto c,yriB*

BBAUàOlEIB - BEAUMARIS, " Edwerd Prowse, 
Proç. Terme—11.50 to |3 per day; special terms by the

MILŸORU BAY—MILFORÎ) BAY HOUSE. IT 
Stroud, Prop. Terme-»!.»! per dev or |6 per week.
■ ÿÔÜt~C ARl IN G— IKTÈÈL AC KEN HOTEL, R-f 
Arksey, Prop. Term»—From $1 per day and $6 per week.

week. ._____________________________

Kin'B4D-£Sil^K,-^k.o^t0n-*ve"

TT A VK fSCK-Str^Weal side - Several 
JÇ1. hiindrod feet to bc gold ; a burgAln.
ALOOR-ST.—Vnrious choice lots: some 
P comorAwell worth the money asked. 
VTONQE-8T.—Splendid properties for sale in 
X nearly all parts of the street, 

ZXUKKN-ST.—East and west—Vârious prop- 
I J erties for sale in this flrst-clnee buslueas 
s rent Worth the attention of cnpiUylista.
■ MPROVED PROPERTIES of every descrip- 
X tion in all parts of the oitjr, from $1060 to 
*50,000.

a PPLY TO BOWDEN & Co., Real Estate. 
-> Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agents, 

and Money Brokers, 56 Adolnlde-st. east, Toron- 
to ; telephone 130*. ________________ ________ J

1(fa Mauiiiinai,n. 
r. iJlIIIH A.-P-XTEKWiX

Finest tkiblnet Phetoe In Ike ally, elegant
DnUb, 8S.ee per dozen.

Stats Lins for Europe.I/BISBS!6
amt lxian Clmmlicni. » Timmto-streel, ToronUv

4 Tiriirypro rev ts cent..Fv inUrUAS'K.
’VfffïCSSSSrwÏÈSPt'r Agent UI astro w * 
VV I»ndon Fire Insurance Oa, 84 Toruotd.
street Telephone 4IS._____________'__________ __
rilkeLenHoH Gwamnlee and Arrhlent <o’y 
1 (Idwlled), tf Leffidon. Keglimd.
CapltffiL $1.250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head o^ce for Canadn: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
iaseed at lowest rates.

Aw T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

0.0.1 A WHENCE H. BA4#ttWJN. barrister. 
Li aoliellor, notary, c<m vcyaneer. etc.: money 
Ionian.1 Manning Arcade, 2i King-street weet 
Torolllo. —wt-Jf.-ls- KWSIZ ».

A
London, .

Agriculture 
die, ha» he 
Indian nnd

ATTENTION !
SALOON BATE» l

OKDDKS. W. K. Mipyi.KTOW. .Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 38 Tnrl>nlo--tre«lt.

ISingle,
KxcsnltiiS owl 8? The large photo group of The High Court, 

taken at Berlin, to be seen ot
GARDINER'S PHOTO STUDIO

83* Yonge-etreet.

PORT CARLING—VANDERBtTHGH HOUSE, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Tenns-46 per week and up- 
warda, (for .le or to rent for next wAtpn.)

POÉT 8ANDFIELD—PROSPECT HOUSE. Kaoch 
Cor. Prop. Terms—From *1.» per day. 
hint <58cKbtihS-8CMMlT HOUSE, Hâmtltëi

Friser, Prop. Term» on application.___________ __
cLbVKLANDS-CLKVELAND’S, C. J. Miuett, Prop. 

Tenns-AlJH per day and Is per week.
*>86S6aLE—FBBNB’Xlk, k. ». PeMoo. Prw
Rates— *1.25 sdeynrSS per week. _____________ _

fbtitii ilbLAl'L)—OAKLANUS. Tenu—«125 per
ly or» pet week._________________________
WINDBuiAKBE-WtNDEBMBBB HOTEL. Thra 

Atkee, Prop. Term»—46 en<l 47 per week._____________

and nowesses
toBrltioSThis line does not carry intermediate pae- 

aengere, but furnishes first claw saloon passages 
at Intermediate rates. • ed

VMitiway fee 
nmmrcnilv 
lie advises 
Bnenoe wit-WHITE SEAL"

CHAMPAGNE50Church-street. Toronnx Camida. Telephone,
No.H3a __________ ’ j
lit ORRIS So lluSS. Uarrihiers and Bollottora 
171 Notaries Ac. Money I» luaii. Manuiug 
Arcade, 24 King-street weal, Toronto.
OcphiQjP-i fcCÂJi miox.iLutiàois 6o
JjX lieiLofF, etc.. 17 Toronto-etroei. Money to

RDÜCATIO AL.

•vet, Üie literary course in some department» 
equals a full University course. Thorough Con- 
eervatofy course in Instrumental ana Vocal 
Mi^» The Fine Art Department is under the 
direction of Cumuls’» beet artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches ure taught by gifted 

—Troecialiet*. The social habit* and munnergof 
the pupils receive due attention from n Lady 

! Principal of known ability. New buUdimea 
new apparatus and additional toachore mark 
the growth of the College and the fresh attrac
tions lor next year. College will re-open Sept. 
8. Bend for calendar to Rev. J. J. Hark. 
Ph. D.. Principal. ________________8«L

loan on real esUtle, cit, ... «.
Prank Caylky, real ostato nnd flimnuial 
•gent, 65 mng^trost eaat. cor. Leader-hmo.

A 1 fD 6 YEARLY; no comraiision.
OTVAWigo3 purchased. W. Hops, 15

■MaiilwMcnaaL _________________ "
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest ratoH. J. W. G. WmiUKr * 

25 Toronto-strcoU ____

CHINA HALL,1P. Webster, 58 lonae-St. Am
V II -MONEY IS SCARCER, but wc 
LM # 1 >e have plenty to loan, from ôè per 
•««tit. WUMBITWIb z ‘128

Paria A 
queen tÿ o

- m
i e

ALLAN tINE! 4» King-st. Bast, Toronto. THE LATEST SUCCESS OFMOFFAT P & RANKIN
SO TORONTO-ST., OFFER,

ffiKAAA^HOUSE ON JARVIS-STREBT- 
5ps)VVV 13 rooms, every convenience, cen
tral locality, and suitable for buslneasman. 
Also now aolid brick houses on Cecil, Division, 
I jisgar and Robert-street at price» and terpw to 
mit buyers.
| AKE FRONT, PAltKDALE-Now ia the 
Lj Unie to buy a prouerty where you can en- 

1oy the cool lake breezes without leaving home. 
Just the place for business men.unable to leave 
the city during summer. Oyer fourteen trains 
each way dally. Annual fare Only $5.85. Call 
and gee plan». 

a N Of7l).ESTABLISHED JEWELRY 
> businew and valuable stock foraalo—a 

bargain. This ia an especially good thing for 
any one deetring to step Into a rondv-made 
business of t vvelvelyoars* standing. Selling ow
ing to ill-health. Price low; term» easy. 61

M0FFATÎ& RANKIN,

■( BOYAL MAIL 6TBAM8MIV.

CIRCASSIAN, toom Quebec, 18th 
August

SARDINIAN. 18th August 

POLYNESIAN. 8«th August 

PARISIAN, 1st September.

Passengers are allowed to go 
on Board at Montrent

Fer rates he» every Infbnnstl.n,
Apply to H. B6URLKER. comer 

King Anti Yonge.

Dinner sets selling cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

616, worth $80. 
$80, Worth $25.

MOST & 0EAWD01T,T—MAPLEHUBST, J.P Brown, Prop.
plication. ________ _
-MO^TÉltH HOüèE, John Montelth,

Prop. Terms—»1 per d$y and upward*.______________
CRAIG ROSS LEA-W. F. THOiiSON, Prop. Terms 

—>1.50 to $2 per day. Connection fiy stage at Roa$e»u.
küNŸSVILLE—DOMINION HOTEL, .1. W. Jacob#, 

Prop. Terms—»1 per day. *Bua to and from all traîna.
HUNTSVILLE—TOURISTS' HOME, E. Patten, 

Prop. Terms on appucutlon. *Bns meets all trains. 
BURK4» FALLS—RÜilR’B HUTlCL, D V. Burk,

Prop. Terms—>1 and >2 per day. '_______ __________
ÔUKK’S F AL LH—C AT A It ALT HOUSE. Mulheron 
rot., Props. Rates—f l to 13 per day. Free *bus. 
btfftk’S paLls—(JLITTON HOUSÈ, w. Hg 'rnm- 

mtir, Prop. Teruu—From |u upwards. Free 'bus to 
and from trains.

8ÙNDRIDUE—QUEEN’S HOTEL, John Jackson, 
Prop. Terms—From f l upwards. Free ’bui.

NORTH BAY-PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. Ifc iMackiS; 
Manager. Term»—Sl.50 per day.

MAPLK1 
Terms on i bl^and dt|^O^RTCHARfJ^nDONAUD, tioiTtoter.

Iran, 28 Toruiit'o-street. Turoiita___________
AxMlTH A oMt l’H.. bgrrlatore, uoliciiurs, 

conveyance ra. etc. Mondy to lend: lowest 
rates. Otliuca 31 Adolaidc-etreet oaat, Toronto,
and Whitby.__________ ** . ' • __
rilUOMAS CASWKLL-wlianieLor,

| Conveyancer. NoLury Publlc.etc. 
etroctonst. Toronto. ' - y.--- ■

Shipper» between 1871 and 1888 of over

130 THREE MILLION CASES I BOMBAT, 
travuling j 
They lmvij 
In* a know 
tng stroma 
the inhail 
have arrivj

14»
All Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Sets marked 
down. Wedding preaenta in electroplate and 
china. The cheapest and beat assortment in 
the Dominion.

rlTA I AU Solicitor. 
(10 King-r^25'fiîSaTto

real «elate, city or fiirm proporty.

M0ËT& CHtNDON
EPEBNAÏ

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 
pagne is directed to this new quality, neter^, 
Before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADIHC WIRE MERCHANTS.

a nrlLLTAM F. W. CRKKI-MAN. barrister,
,7‘york

GLOVER HARRISON,
Importer.________________

d
OH \T Ah t. AMOS,

in the Dominion; nopain in extracting; artificial 
Bets, upiior or lower, $8._____________________d2l

London. 
. h»» been I
* at the IraU 

by iJm oi 
altars eter. 
Dial tüe d

A ANCHOR LINE BUSINESS TRAINING
E" ARUE amount of money to loan in sums to
counted!1 Wm! A?LKKAt Son. AgrarU Western 

Fire and Marfcie Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laide-etreei east. IqUMti ^

61 earn boat nnd Other Cards.
LONGFORD, Wm. Thomson, owner; 

James Rcide, captain—Leaves Orillia at 7.80 ami. and 3 
p.m. for Rama, Longford, The Portage and Wasbago, 
returning to Orillia at 11 a.in. and 5.8) p.m.; also as 
Couchlcnlpg Park for picnic and camping partie». , 

STEAMER ORILLIA, Captain Mclnnl», plying be-
reen OrlMla and Strawberry I$land.______
CA>TAIN DENTON’S LINE, Steamers Northern 

and Florence, for all points on the numéro a» lakes 
and river» around Huntsville.

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS' 
Ontario Canoe Company (.Limited), Peterboro, 
facturer» of all kinds of canoes and cânva»

,i Ï as»

baao, btiimmlo or e<mil>iuusl,.mU tir.U tooth rogu- 
lalod, rogiU-tUcia of îmüïormaüou of Uiu
mouth._____________ ^
YAS. C. BATBS, Dental Surgeon—Head 

el Office. 261 Yniiuo, near Alice. Branch at 
reeidenoe, 23* Attofnido weet. Rates greatly 
reduced. Tooth 67.5IX gold alloy filllhga 75c, 
viializod sir SI.

JAMES SHIELDS & CODAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re
opened September leu Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former students and 
reliable business men. Address

JAS. E. DAY, Accountant,
86 King-street weet, Toronto.

Near RoeBn.Honro. , ...

STEAMER

' LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
“CITY OF BOMB”

York WedaeedMy. ‘ Aug. 17th, 
, „ Sept. 14th, Oct. 13th.

GLÂSC0W service.

Lowlxjn,
from New theTEjTONEY TO LOAN—In sums to suit borrow- 

lYX era at carrent rate». Ad vances made on ' 
miildinga in courue of erection. H. L. Hime Sc 
Co., 20 King-street east.
ifiSONEY TO LOAN in Largo or imall 
lj$X amount», to suit borrower, on mortgages 
•nd personal security, at lowest rate» ; note» 
discounted, real estate bought and Bold. 
Davis Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 

genu. Room 9, Quebec Bank Chamber», 
On to-» tree t.
FONKY TO LOAN-Private funds. 6 and 
L 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
ded to builders; also on Improved farm and 

eity property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adelaido-street cast, »uc- 

to Barton Sc W’alker.

iof the 
mont
iï-Ai

138 Yonge-street and 1,3, 5. 7,9, Temperance,
DIRECT IMPORTERS Oi

80 TORONTO-8TRF.ET.

HOUSES FOR SALEi:$ti

PIITB WI1TBS A1TB LIQUORS.Steamers EVERY 9ATEBDAY 
from New York.

For rate, end any inlonnetion apply to

17V
bet been b 
Manager! 
Werniugtl 
until Sul

UNDERTAKER, |Six Brick Houses on Buchsn&n-etreet, either
SS&MM. ^uaeo'on

Wil ton-avenue and Ltsgar-etrect.
J. L St'ARTH, ComuhiloMr,

Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land Co.,

Send for Catalog.
G. M. BLACK, mamrfactiumr of snd dealer In boat»,

boat supplie» and fishing tackle, Orillia, Ont._________
W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CABLING, boat builder.

Bot» supplied to tonrlats. _____________
HUNKY DITCHBnBN. 'ROSSEAU, boat builder and 

dealer. Boats by theboor. day or week. Branches at 
Port Carling, Port Cockbura and Windermere.

H. R KIN’G, dealer In all kind» 
parties and resident» supp

G. E. WHITÈR, oRlDL
dealer in views. _______  _______
^ROBERT ROBINSOY, BRACBBRIDOK. Fhotogri-

( Ê 1IA3 REMOVED TO jef which rah. -Ü“ "

■EPOC. ST. umg EhTEPUE. MtKU.Z. »»»» ««.XM

W i 4M D. MURDOCH & CO. 319greatest improvement or the age. •TBBKT. 

Telephone 832.

YONGK

opposite Khn-street
t York Chambers, Toronto-itreet.

1

DIL STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Ohurch-etreet BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE. Agents, 68 YQNQE-BTRBBT.,

fied, Qrave^i uBt^______

jRhp|»wefif> Pm

618Telephone 03L________
ll" 4L 1K0TTKB, The IntercoW Bailway

OF CANADA.
ONE Y to loan at 54 and 0 per cent. C. C. 

, Baines, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-st. FAMILIES CHANCING Ike month 
with the j 
exporta I 
those Of J

BABLY CLOSING.
H. & C. BLACHFORD

On SL George-street, Davenport-rood, comer of 
Belinont-streeL and on Macpherson. Morlbor- 
ougli-avenues; also nt Roeed&le and Norway.

ScoltUh^OiUnri*aml

lJYork Chamber», Toronto-street.

VrUNHY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
ItX ment», life policies and other securities.
Jambs C. McGkb, Financial Aipint and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

H. P. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate.
Xwe Insurance, Steamships, Finnnclnl and 
General Agente; rents and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rate»; properties 
Dongnt,»old or exchanged. Room 6, Equity |-|r 
Chambers. 20 Adelaldc-streot east, Toronto, w* 
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.

$750,000 tyüSlïï
«et tow; terms easy; no valuation fee charged.
Home Savinoe and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
Street, Toronto. ~

k 7reeidenoe or refitting up rooms will find the 
largoet eelection of window shades, flue curtains, 
curtain poles and trimming* sod fine class 
furniture coverings at

t DENTAL SUItOEOX. 

mam 1IBMOVKD TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’e Uatile,

COUNK.lt OF KINO AND BAY STItKKTa

T TAILOR and Genu’1 JOHN 8KITCH, MIBCHAN
FuraUher, Qr»T*»""rit:_______

JOHN SHARPE, QROCKR AND JOBBER, Oraven- 
huiet

T; b. 8'fulrito, Uobwal Btore end emp bunpllw,
Pt. Carling.____________________ _________________

E. JORDAN, BOBSEAU, Oenerat store, and dealer
In ail kind, of camp and .tore Hupplle,.______________

w. HANNA A UO„ General «ore, Po.tofflce sud «1 
kind, of iupphra. Port Cwllag. . . . !

JOSEPH 8. WAUC18, PORT CARLING, 
all kind, of luppllo. and general grocerie. 
mill and lumber dealer.

The moet direct route between the Weet end 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dee Chaleur, Province of Quebec, elan** New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Island», Newfoundland end 8t.

AU the Pepelar gammer Ben Bathing aad 
Ylshlag Beaerts of Canada are alee* 

tkle line.
New and elegant buffbt sleeping and day rare 

run on throngh express trains between Mont-
~C«mdtoS,X K^rSUlhlLmaU and proronger

Paeeengera lor Great Britain or the Continent Taylor Bros., BURK'S falls, Ornerai «tore 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will «ed ramp supplie», 
loin outward mail iteamer nt Rlmonakl the
“f&e»tton3ian ef shippers Isdtoeoted to the _______ ________ _________

by this route for DR. HART-8 HOSPITAL, HUNTSVILLE—Inveudi 
ndise in- «id others requiring good treatment and nursing should 
forehip- write for particulars._______ _

""•JAMES RAPE,

A B!Will ckee their eeuMiehment doringtbe^monthe of JulyFOR SALE. t
W. A. MURRAY «6 CO.’S, I

f Setil 4?J
■f<*.fro: Balance of week in theee month» we can give 

splendid value in all styles of Tennis, 
Camping tod Picnic II 1R.mortgage; 

sums; inter- THB BUILDING MATERIALS
In Canada Lite Bujldinge, King et. weet, bow 
being pulled d^wn^^pply to

Procured I» futo,a> VriudV o:State, orné all forelga ocastriee, otaeeete, Trade-Mark., Copi/rlghtt, 
Aiaignmtnta, and all Dooumnntê ro
tating ta Patantn, prapand an tha 

*V Information

JS.Now ia the time for Bummer Low Bboeo^

87 AND 89 KÏNG-ST. EAST.
For the best known method» ot saving na

tural toeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

saira^Tt4 Tz-ztis*rleee;
Surgeon (15 years’ experience In Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, corner of 
Boulton-avenoe and Queen-street Eoet. Tele
phone 722.

jm*eO"O=

SUNDAY EDITION Ben*
while vt

pertaining ta Pataata ohaarfullgBay-st. Wharf, or on the Works, to FLOUR AH D FEED—J. W. TEMPLEMAN, Dealer 
In all kinds of flour snd feed, campe supplied, Burk’s 
Fall».

g loan on applioation. tHQlHkina, 
Point Attamaga, aad Cnpnrtaln all 
Point Cki/ui. CntabHahnd 19*7.

<; PosiiAO. Mint à Oe.,
9S Minn 9t east, Toronto

Dental

E. B. AXWORTHY,The Detroit Sun;’e* Tha
superior facilities o 
transport of flour aad 
tended for the Eastern 
mente ot grabi^iund p

may beobtal

H. CLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S
41BEBBBATB»

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEEP
sruaino a rticlbs,

DOOQUEFORT and ' Umbitegw 
IV New proewe. Tomato oataup 61.60 per 

galion. Evaporated Apricot, amI Cheniee. 
Kilbkn &. Ckaio, 155 Klng-etreet W 
nhonfl 1281 ’_________________-,____

W.I TB-DAT IT uce In

, and all information 
peaeanger rates on 

MOODIE, Western 
it, 83 Uoeeln House

—

Bawbee Baps86 YOMCE, HEAR KIXC*T. andTele- fthon rou
B.

Block. York-street. 1
Bl rWYTlRAJBB,

Chief Boperia tendent,

•The noted Yonge-W. Florist, can supply hun 
dredeof choice Hardy and Monthly Koeee for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
newer all summer. Choice cut flowers, rosea 
bouquets, etc., always on bend. Funeral 
wreaths on abort notiee. Telephone 1461 
eountry order» promptly attended to. 136

PLAIN SODA SOONBS. It ta
jtir Th. «note LAGER brewed, Hm^TCtSSSSSt

Itottlod by the

PHOSNIX BOTTLIN6 CO., NÉW YOBK, X.Y., I.W

tor

Largo variety to ohooee from at 66 Kiagetreet 
weet, Toronto,

W Eîarf Saturday Homing.ltcei le -i h un rubber 68.0U. Vitalised air for 
Sweee extraction. Tetepheae S476.JOHN P. McKENNA, pa

uJBtaWU'm. Cer. Jarvis and Adelaide etreete0. ti. BUCL cor. King «1 Tonga.
Importer, Whotoeato and BetelL 141 t-
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WITHOUT A PLAT
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WITHOUT A PLATE
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